


The OU Branch of the MSU Federal
Credit Union is here for you every step
of the way. Located near the Oakland
University camptls. we are in yottr
neighborhood and have the financial
services to make life a little easier'

Perform over 40 account
transactions from any touch-
tone phone or with a comPuter
and modem. Enjoy toll-free access.

Find our ATMs in the Oakland
Center, the Kresge LibrarY, outside
North Foundation Hall and at our
office. Use Quantum, Magicline
and Cirrus ATMs. You're covered
around the world.

Earn dividends on Your balance
and show your OU sPirit with
OU Golden Grizzly and OU Sail
checks. For every box ofchecks
sold, a $l.OO donation is made
to Oakland UniversitY.

Enjoy low loan rates and easY
terms. Call Loanline for 24-hour
loan service.

gzfiicFive Points Drive Moneyline 8OO-MONY-LINE NCUA
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 Comp'uterline 8OO-818-O718 "'rr'r'r1'rrrr;rr';r;r'

1z+a) szo-ss'+s Loanline 800-611-2-APP t;'Jtitr&T'.
800-766-OUCU

http: / / www.oakland.edu / msufcu
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On the oover: Film reality
meets artistic fantasy in
P sychobirds !, an original
REELART painting by Mike
Vosburg, CAS '70.

Features
-,I Drawn to StorytellinEl

O(J alumnus, director, uriter and &rtist scraps conaentional uisdom

lor Lhe arLful ltfe

10 
"u,,ivating 

Young Scientists
In OU's Houard Hughu Fellozuship Program in Biological Communication,

top researchers foster undtrgradua,tes' grozuth th,rough hands-on opportunities

13 
"oros 

Gurriculum
O(J alumna inspires Belizean teachers and children uitlz modern schooling methods

16 e,"ing Teachels the Write Stuff
Oahland professor's latest book shous ed'ur:alors hou to deuelop

children's learning and uriting skills

18 o,rlnpian rasks
OIJ students shoulder classes, zuorh and troining in bid for shatingfame

Departments
2 News and Notes

Woody Varner dies at 82; health institute director hosts radio shou;

SBA starts MBA at Macomb; OU plans nau education building

5 ou Sports
We are the champions! 5 teams claim first Diaision I titles

20 Partners in success
Barneses boost art collection; Robert Cooper CAS '73 kEnotes Keepet of the

Dream Banquet; nau sculpture com'plements Honors College

23 oru^ni News
Get set.for Grizzlies basketball; New lrogram links alumni, students

24 
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Notes
Alumni profiles of Lisa Feldman CAS '95 ct'nd Leonard Gallagher CAS '85
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fhe new
$l&million
facility at
Macomb
Community
College
Univelsity Center
will house Oakland

en$neerin$ and

computer science
degFee ploEirams.

SEGS partners
with Macomb
GommunitY Gollege

Ileginnilg fall 2000,

Oaklanrl's Sr,hool of
Enp;ineering antl Cotnputer
S<,ient:e will ofl'eI' t:lasses at

the Mett:otrrlI Comuntnity
College UniversitY Center
(MUC) in Clinton
T<rwnship. During the next

three years, 0U will phase

in its engineering :rntl
(:onll)trter st:ient:e tlegree

l)r'ograms so students can

olrtatin nn OU rlt:gree while

attentling t:lasses at the

MUC. This will be

eslret:ially txrnvenitrnt ft rr

stutlents who live or work
in Matrotnlr County.
Bart,helor tleglee l)rograms
in t:tlntputer st:ience,
(x)ml)uter enP5ineeringn

eler:trical engineering and

rlet:hanitral engineering will
Ire ol'li'r'erl irr a rrew $13-

n'illion fat,ility. For
ir"rfonnzrtion on the

l)r()[+':rnts, r,all SECS

Arlvisirrg at (241t) :170-220I'

Vamer's
influence endures

The wisrkm anrl
{il'esight of D'B'
ooVttotly" Varuer.
Onklantl's
remarhable lirst
r:hant:ellttr. will I re

ever l)resent at OU,
says OU Presirlent
Gary D. Rtrssi.

Varner. 82, rlierl on

Octolrer ilO of
Parkinson's disetrse in
Lint:oln. Nebraska. Trr

those around hirn, the

r:harismatic Varner became

the preenrinent syn-rlrol of
then MSU-Oahlantl. He

llrilt f)U {rom the gronnrl

u1t, ovet:seeing the

r:omltletion of nlore th:rn
hall of the lruihlings on
(:ampus. Varner Hall is
narnetl a{ler him. V:rrner
also helperl t:rt:ate Me:rtlow

Brrxrk Musirr Festival nnd

m:rny at:atleuri(: l)r()grams.
Varner is survivetl lrY

Pattla. his wil'e; rlaughtels

Jutly Varner au<l Susan

Vilkins; son, Ttrlnl antl {ive

grandt,hiltlren. OU

honoretl V:rrner with a

trilrute on April 20.

SBA stads MBA
at Macomb

The School of Business

Achninistration now olTers

an MBA program antl a

program to eal:n a

Personal Finanr,ial
Planning Certificate rluring
weekentls at the Ma<xrlrlr

Community Collegt:

University Center. Tl"re

Oaklanrl UniversitY MBA
proglaltr is at,t,retliterl lry

the Interuational
Assotriation ftrr
Mantrgement Etlucation;
the Personal Finanr:ial
Planning Certifir:ate is CFP

Boarcl r:ertifietl. For more

inlirnnation on tht:

weekentl MBA program,
(r()ntact the Ollice of
Grarluate Busintrss

Progratns at
(24t1) 370-321t7 or e-mail

gbp@oaldantl.etlu. For
Inore inlirnnation on the

Certilirrate in Personal
Finanr:ial Planning, r:all

(248) :37 0 -3128, e-mail
sba-ce@<takland.etlu <tr

visit the SBA site at

http ://www. sl ra' oaklantl'
edrJnrl ra/weekentVintlex'
htm.

New center's staff
teaches Endlish

Intelnational sturlents at

OU, Iar:ulty :rntl sta{T anrl

Oal<lanrl CountY resitltrrts
who want t<t letrrn more

alrout the English l:rnp5uagt'

antl Amt:rittan ttttlture are

lrenelitir"rg lrotn a new

ccnlct' at Iltc trrtiversity.
'Ihe College of Arts antl
Scienr:es' Delrartrnent of
Linppistit:s rlerlit:aterl the

Cetrter' {irr A.rrrerir,an

English last Novemlrer.

It o{I'ers t,ttttrses antl
worksholts in English {or
Imsiness antl prol'essional

alrplications, t'retlit crrttrses

f<rr stutlents, antl non-
r:r'erlit r:ourses. F<lr

infirrmation on st,hetlules

tutl li:es, lrlettse t:ontact

I(athy Malin or thtr

Linguistir:s Departtnent at

(248):\70-2t75.

Health lnstitute
director hosts
radio show

If you're conlirsetl bY all

the hype alrout the best

way t() staY healthY, a new '

sh.w .n Detroit,s V/JR 760

AM rarlio can ht:lp. Frerl

Stransky, tliretrtor of OU's

Mearlow IJrook Health
linhant,ement Institute,

Fred StranskY hosts lte Secrets fo

Good llealth on WJR'

left, and WoodY Varner'

Gorrection: A caPtion for the
Barn Theatre ran with the wrong
photo in the fall 1999 issue of
Qaktand ltniversitY Mdazine.
lhe building in the Photo is the
old workhorse barn.

Folmer OU philosophy professor James Haden'

2 (rillanl {'rtiro:ri/1 i\lntrtzittt



hosts I'lre Secr-r,rs to ()otxl
Ilettltlt. a rvct'l<.lr s('l'i('s ()1'

livt' sltorvs.'l'ltt sltorv gilt's
listcttct's thc latt'st
inlirnnation alrorrt
irnlrroving lrcalth arrrl rvell-
lrt'ing. Stranskv reslr,rrrtl.
lo lrltottr','irlls,rn llrc irir'.
Srurrlavs. l0-l I p.rrr. 'l'll'
tollJree nrrrnlrel is (13(X))

rJ59-OV.lIt.

OAKLAND
IOURNAL

.,'-".'' J

Iirr \lt'kr (,rrrr''i, \r\ llrrL r'i \1",!rV

Irr r\ lhr t\- lr{,tR!r l{\rrtr,,r llr,ii \,r rr r\

llrr\1r{ R(nr,* \',Rr r)\rDr

\ (l\r, k\ (r l)rrhr\\()N sl 
"'t 

1R{rrr:
Rrrrrr rr'\s,! \\ livr' ri)ttrr\r

l

The new Oakland tournal

Oakland lournal debuts
lir I itols rt'r't'ntlr,

irrtrotlrrrtrl to tlrt' ( )[]
('arnl)us ir ttcrr ;rtrlrlicirlion
li'irtrrrirrg irt'liclts. t'r'r itrr s

antl ljterarv plorlrrcliorrs lrt
rrrtrnlx'r's ol' tlrr' Oahlarrrl
I nir,'r'tilr c'rnrrunrilr.
irrclrrrling alrrrnrri.'l'lrc
rrrissiorr ol' tht (hrkktrtrl

.lournttl is to lrrovirL'
irrtr'lLtl uirllr stinrrrlirting
rt'arlirrg arrtl to lrt'l1r lrrriltl
cornrnrrrritv s1riril" savs

cr lilor' (ir',rl'l llricgo'.
qrroli'ssor'. l)r'lrartrncnl o['
( llrr.rnislrr. ( i \S. llrirrrr
lVlrrr'1rlrv. I lonors (iolh'gc

rlitrrtot'" attrI Slrtrrrrarr
l,irllanr l. assot'ialt

1 
rroltssrlr'. ljcorrorrrics"

(1.,\S" art ussoci:rtc crlitors.
'l'lrr'.jorrrnal is prrlrlislretl
lrvicc a ycar'. irr sPrirrg anrl
slullnl('r'. (llrr'<'li orrl tlrr'

.jorrlnal :rt httl r://rvlvrv.sl ra.

oa l<la rrr l .r'r l rr/

oalilanr l.jorrnral/.
(lrntact 13rieger at

( 2,1.1J ) 370-232ir glrrit'ger@
oitl.litttrl.,'rlu li,r' {ir r'llru'
ittlirrntation.

OU achieves record-
breaking enrollment

l" rll I()(rt, r'nt'ollnrcttl i:
I 1 "126. ( )aklanrl's highest
ll'atlcorrnt er,er'. 'l'he total
is rrlr 2.6 1rt'r'r'ent:
tt ttr k't'glur I rratt tnrolhnent
itrct'r'ast'rl 4.(r pt'r'r'r'ttt.
l"irst-vear strrr lent
crtt'ollnl'nt is rrlr I9 lrelcelt
ovcl lirll 1998 antl tlre
Ittttrlx't' ol' ltt'rv tlansli'r'
stttrL'nts tlinrlrt'tl l-r 

; x'l't'ent.
Wintcr' 2(XX) t'rrrollrrrr'rrt
clinrlretl to a rtcorrl-high
I3.U:J7" I.5 1x'rcent higher'
corrrparttl to rvinttr 1999;

rr nr Ierg-r'ar Irrult' t'n loIIrnt'nt
in<'rtaser I i3 

1 
x'r'r't'rrt.

OU plans new
education building

()akltrntl is ;rlortcrling
rvith ;rlans t() ('()nstru('t ir

$iJl .ir-rniLlion lnrikling lirl
its Sclrool ol'l,llrrcatiorr anrl
Ilrrrnan Servit'es with lirnrls
ll'orn tll' r'apital orrtlav
Irrrrlgct rt'r't'nth aplrroverI
Ir--v tlrc Miclrigan l,r'gislatrrrt
arrtl govcrnor'.

l')arlr' 1rro.jcctions. whi<'h
coukl <'ltuttgr'" r'all lirl tll'
lrrrilrling lo lrt ocrrrpi,'rl in
2( X ):i.

""1'lrc lt'gislatrrrt' anrl tlrc

ll-()\'('l'Il()r' rft 'r,r'kr; rer I a
s\ st('llr lirr' liscal vears 2(XX)

arrtl 200 1 to l'rrrrrl lrrriklirrg

1rro.jrtts lirr slalc
rrniversities anrl colk'gcs."'
savs llochelk' lllacl<.
rlirr'<'tor'" Otl's Ollice o1'

(lrvt'r'nrnt'nt Ilelations.
"'\!i' a1 r1 rrrriatc tlrt'ir'
<'ornrnilnl'rrl to Irrovirling
tlrt' 1'rrrrrls nect'ssarv lirr rrs

to accornrrtor lilt(' olu'
gt'orvtlt :rntl to srrplrort orrr'
Sclrool o{ lirlrrcation anrl
I lrnrurrr St'r'r irt's rritlr tlris
nt'rv IrrriLling."

Emrich
serves as
interim
SON dean

Kathlet'n
llnrrith
st rtt'tcr l

serving as

intcrittt rk'an
ol tlrc Sclrool
ol Nrrrsing orr

,Iarruarv l"
2(XX). Slrt'
hatl lrt'en arr

irssistirnt

;rt'oli'ssot'in
tll' SON sirrct Arrgrrst
l99{1. llrrrrich t'urnctl :rrr
l',,1. 1). li',rrn llrr' ['niru':ilt
ol'lVlichigan irr l99l anrl
serverl as associette vicc

1 
rt'r'sirk'nt anr I chir'['

operating ol'liccr Iirr Ilt'nrr
l,'orrl hingsrvoorl I losl rital.
Sll' r'r'; rlact's .l rrstine Spcer'"

who rt'tilerl on l)r'r'r'rnlrer
31" 1999" alier' fivc v('ars As

rlt'arr.

The 2000 OU Update:
'The future could not
be brighter'

Otl's l'rrtrrre lrxrl<s as lirll
ol'grorvtlt as its rr.rtrrt 1rast.
ln his arrrrrrtrl Oal<l:rrrtl
IJ niversil'r' IJ1 rr latr' .f anrrarv
Iil. lrrtsirL'nl (iirn llrr..i
Irrt'st'rrtcrl tlrt' rlrivtrsitr,'s
cllirrls louut'rl uclritr ittg
tlrc goals ol'tlrt Stratcgir'
l)lan. Iriglrliglrting tlre
srr('('r'sses ()l' | 99:)- | 99(-).

Sincc I995" O:rlilarrrl lra.
itrtt'orlttct'rI tttott tltutt 2Ir

acar lernic r k'grtr. l )r'ogranls
arrrI s1rr'<'ializatiorrs anrl
arkk'rl il9 lirll-tinl' fircrrlty
lo ( )l r'l:tsst'oonts" llttssi
savs. 'l'ltt trrtclirrg grlrL-
point itr"t't'ugc unrl uvcr':rgt
.\(l'l' st'orts Iirr lirsl-r,r.ar'
sttrrk'rrts rosc sliglrtll ovcl
tlrr'p:rst f ivt',,r't'urs rlrrring a

pcriorl ol' I l-1x'r'r'r'rrt

grrrrvlh irr crrrollrnr.rrt. 'l'lrt

1 
rltsirk'nt ulso rttt'tttiottt'rl

Oal<lanrl has l<r'pt pacr.

rvitlr its rr'<'orr l-sttting

o
ofloz
b
q
\aN'.N
e

Kathleen Emrich

\ltt ittl/.\t0tttttt 2( )l )l ) 3
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t'nt'olltrtt'trt growth lrv

irrvcsting ilr t'apital
irttl lrovt'trtt'trtc 

- 
ll(rw

lrrriklings" lalrot'tttot'it's.
{'()lrru()ll itrt'as atrtl ol'l'i<'t'

sl)a('('- to tttt't't tlre tlttrls
ol' ils growing lroltrrlaliorr
trntl pt'ogt'artrs.

llrrssi talkcrl alrottt tttatrty

lil<r'lv pro.iects. in<'lrrrling

I Irt'st':
. l']rltitttsiott ol'I lott,rt't

( iolk'ge I 
)t'( )l{l'anrs.

inclrrtlirrg a rtsirk'nce lrall
o Itritiation ol'a sttrrlv ol'

wavs l() t'lrangc arltl
irtr;rt'ovt' tlrt' (l'trt'r'al
I,llrtcation <'ttt't'it'ttltttn
tttr,l ittt',,t'1,,tt'itk' ottgoittg

ilss('ssIll('llts
o (lrttstt'ttt'tiotr ol' it ltrttel

trtrrl cotrli't'r'n('(' ('('tlt('I'.

( )ll-('ilIlt I )lls itl )ilI'tllr('l.tts

artrl a livirrg anrl
arltninisllative t't'trtt't' {irr'
itrtt't'trittiotlitl sttttlt'rlts

. l)t'vt'lopttl'ttl ol' ttrot't'

irrlclrrslrips irr Oal<lanrl

(lrrrrrtv to t'altitalizc
rnott r'1'1i'r'tivcly on its
l'('s()uI'('{'s

. lklransiotr ol' tccltrrology-
lclatt'tl ('()tll's('s

o ltrt'orpot'ittion ol'it
rtrk'sigrrcrl M:tstet' o{'

lltrsintss Arlrnirtistration

|)r'()gl'aln anrl tll'
t'slal rlishrttt'nt o{' I rttsitrt'ss

rttlnritristratit)tl | )I'()gl'allls

irr (lhina

llt'gitrrring nt'rt lirll. tltc
Sclrool o{' l'lrrgintt'r'ing arrrl
(iorn1 rtttel Sciorcr' will
latrnclt nerv ctrgitl't't'itrg
rk'grtr' lrrogt'attts at tlrt'
Mucotttl r (lrrnrtrtrnity
(iolk'gr' I J nivcrsitv ( ]r'ntt'r'.

Oal<lanrl will lrt'tlrt' soL'

plor irL't',tl','ttgirtrtt'ittg

l)l'ogl'alns at tlris sitr'.
"'lhe l'rrtrrn't'ottltl trot lrt'

lrlightcl tts wt' lool< itltt'atl
to cotrtirttrt'tl sttttlt'nt atrtl
liurll)lrs gt'ouIlt. itcrtrL'ttlir'

I )r'()gl'iull cttllittlrcttlt'ttls.

technology itt lvattt't's. nt'rv

I rat'tnt'r'shi1 rs rvitlr lrrrsint'ss

anrl irttltrstt'v atttl sotltrtl

fiscal tirnt's." lltrssi savs.

Histgry ,,?.n ?i:P(?)
Maylrtr OU thought y11 olght to be in ltir:tures. Stop lry the new FJistory Wall irr

Oakla,r,l Center to {intl out. Yru may lx, in sorne of the 26 phrttos of motrrents antl

sigrlilit.arrt;ltlt4llt:irr0ak]ant[,slristory-fr()rrrlg57tothtlllresent.Vastharty<lttirrtlte
the Bee. Llke can6e race'/ Or wgre yolr in tl-re t:ruwtl t:ht:ering {irr OU (lhatrrrellor Wrxxly

ffissjrF,i:==-
EjtejrffittrH@i

Varner to stay at Oahlanrl'/
The hist6ry is 6n t[e wall ngxt t6 the Of1ile 9f Stltlgnt AITair:s (144 OC)'

Ilere is a srtnlrling of the lrhotos:
. 'fhe 1957 Meadow Brook Strnrin:rrs to estalrlish

the currit:ulutrt of Oaklanrl. whi<rh wers therl

r,nlkrrl Mir,higan State Univt:r'sity Oal<lanrl.
r l9(rB Miss Oaklanrl
. OU's {irst chartcelkrr, V<xrrly Vamer,

aurtl qrresitlents Donakl O'I)owrl.
J osqrh (iham1 tagrrt'. Sanrlrtr l)at'kartl atltl
Gary ltrssi

. A 1960s at:rial vitrw of t::urrPus
o Al{'r:t:r[ anrl Matilda I)orlgr, Wilson,

OU {irtrntlers
. The lirst rt:gistration in 1959
o I9(rll r.harter r:lass r'otnmett(:el-txtnt

"Wtr know that the Otl txtmrnunity is lrrourl of

its 6ist6ry as a grounrllrreaking institutiou," says OC Dirt:ctor Ritrhanl Fekel' "Ve

wantetl to (:reate a lrlatle to honor: that lrast'"'
The wall's content will t,hangt as events o<,r:rrr and as itt:nls are Provided - 

56 1111fts

some history! 'f<r txrntribute to thtr tlisplay, (:()nta(:t Ftrkel at (24t1) 370-3245 rtr

Ii:kel@oaklantl.etltr.

OU President Gary Russi

4 rltl,l,tu,l I trnttttl\ \l,t!,t:)ttl
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Attention Alumni!

Get pdority on available

season ticket locations for
next season if
you purchase

in May.

The home

opener in

New<:omer of the Year. The strong athletic l)rograms -men's t:oach, Pete now they're getting the
Hovland, also was named witlesprearl reurgnition
Coar:h of the Y.ear, while they deserve with our tnove
Thiago Orso earned the to Division I. Otrr t:hange

Swimmer of the Year to Division I status is
honors anrl Drew Williarns. t:onsistent with Oaldand's
Newcomer of the Year. unprecedentetl tramltus

The men's attd wonten's gr<twth in ret:ent years.
basketball teams also won The athletics pr()Egams are
Mitl-Con Con{'erence titles. a positive {br the university
The men's team ended the 

- 
lfigy'vs increasetl

season with a six-game Oakland's visilility anrl
winnilg streak anrl otttreat:h."
improverl to 13-
I7 overall ancl

11-5 in the Mitl-
Con. Coach Greg
I(ampe was
honored as Mid-
Con Coar:h of the
Ye:rr and was
selected National
Coar:h of the
Year lry CoIIege
Hoops Insider
magazine. The
wottten's teant
won the last l0
garnes of the
re5T rlar Seaso.,
nine of whit:h
were t,on{'erent,e
gamtns, antl
Iinished the
regular seasoll
lll-9 overall and
l.l-3 in the
conferenr,e.
Coach Beckie
Flanr:is also was
narmerl Mid-Con
Cotrr:h of tl're Year anrl OU
fi'eshman guard l(atie
W<rII'e earned the
Newcomel of the Year
award. The women's team
competetl in the Mid-Con
torlrnament, winning its
first game against
University of Missouri-
I(ansas City and bowing
out in the senflinals to
Valpareriso.

u'Ve're very prourl of
our line athletes anrl
coar:hes," says OU Athletic
Diret:tor Jar,k Mehl.
"Oaklanrl l'ras always harl

In Brief
1999 men's
soccet season

The 1999 Oaklantl
Univelsity nlen s so('('er'

team, in head r:oach Gary
Parsons' 19th season.
completed a very
productive year, finishing
with an overall record of
I l-fr-2.

1999 volleyball season

Deslrite a r:oaching
change in the olT-seerson,

men's basketball is
November 17 w. fte
Univercity of Michigan!
The women's basketball
team home opener is
November 22 vs the
UniverciU of Deftoit-Mercy.
CallP48l3704{n0
for more irfiormation or
visit http//rvwwoakland.
edu/ouathletics.

We are the champions!
5 teams claim first
Division I titles

In the lirst olfir:ial year
of NCAA Division I
t:omPetition, Iive Oaklanrl
University teams earnerl
Mid-Continent Conl'eretr<,e

titles.
The 1999 wolllell's sotrr,er'

team was the Iirst Oaklantl
tearn lo win a f)ivisiorr I
leagjre chamqrionship. Thtr
team won all fivt'
r:on{'erence pSarnes anrl
Iirrishtrl the legular seasoll

with a recorrl of l4-4-I.
Nick O'Shea. wontett's
s<lccer coar,h" was nametl
Mitl-Con Conl'ercnce
Coach of the Year.

One month later. lroth
the men's and wonren's
swimnring and diving teams

r:laimed the Mid-Con
Conl'erent,e Charnpionship.
The wornen's team also
took all the tol) Mid-Con
Championship awarrls,
with head r:oar:h Scott
Teeters nametl Mitl-Con
Conferenr:e Coach of the
Year; Rar,helle Atrtrsz,
Swinmer of the Year: I(azi
Murr. Divel of the Year;
and Danielle Vanl.

I
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John Steinbrecher, Midton Conference Gommissioner, plesents the
conference title plaque to OU's men's basketball team.

Hovland

Francis

The Oakland University dance team placed eiEhth in its first national
competition.

tf
;::

Oaklanrl's I 999 volleylrall
team stlugglerl to a linal
recrrrrl of 6-24 ovelall antl
2-12 in the Mirl-Contintnt
C< nrl'erence. F-irst-yt'al
hearl r'oarch Erl Tolentino
inhelitcrl the team.

1999 crosscountry
season

Tlrc L)ll<llrr, I I lnir,'r'silr

In('ll s ('t'()ss-('ourttt'v t('anr
finisherI tlrrtt'o{ theil si-r

nret'ts irr the toqr live.
Tlre women's cross-

('()ulrtrv tearn linishcrl five
of theil si-r rtrects irr tlre
top 10.

Black Bears hockey
club 2nd in tourney

l)fl's nren's hockcv cltrlr.
a nrenrlrer' o{'tht' Atntticarr
Collegiate [Io<'hey
Assrx'iation (A(itlA ). rvon
ser'onrl plart irr tt Novenr-
lrel 1999 krrrrrurnrertl itt ils
first --veal oI f)ivision II
play. Two ltrtntlt'etl teanrs

acloss tlrt' ttittiotr t'<ltnllett'
in A(IFIA's Division II. At
tht' Outlra<'k Steakhortsr'
t()ul'llrunent in Nt'rv
FIanrpshire last Novt'trtl rt'r'.

the Rlacl< Reiu's lreat
Danicl Vcltster College
l2-l anrl krsl to l"ranlJin
Pit'rct' College 7-(r. savs

tcanr 1n'esirlent .f ereury
Sanrovsky. OLI {inishetl
l(r-12- l ovct'atll.

Dance team places
eighth in national
competition

'l-lrt' ()ll<lirrrrl L rrirelsitr
rlunce teanr. lmergts"

lrlacerl eiglrth in the
LJnivo'sal Dance

Association/ l-Jniversul
(llrn'r' Asstx'iation (iollt'gt'

Nllionrtl (,lrirrrrl ri,rttsltips irr

Orlanrkr. l"Lrritla" in
.f anrrarv. Tll'r'iglrth place
I'irrish t'anre in tht' {irst-t'vt'r'
Division I rlanct'anrl cheer-

<'onrlretition in whi<'h
()ahlanrl has conrlreterl.

'li'r'i lirssi- ( )altlarrrl'.
rllrrtrt' lt'lrttt coltt'lt- sititl it
is rrrrrrsual lol a tt'utn
t'ornpeting in its {irst
natiorrul conrlretition to
linish in the top 10.

Teeters

J,1

!5{

Kampe

6 o,thl,tttrl { nitt,rritt ,\hrytr-ittt



Ryan Poquette

D
by

demonic superheroes
and voluptuous women.

When it comes to
fictional characters,
Emmy-Award-winning
director, writer and
comic artist Mike
Vosburg ("Yoz")
CAS '70 has worked
with them all.

Vosburg has pursued his art across
many media since he was a kitl 

-clespite the advice of a counselor in
Battle Creek, Michigan.

"I was living there, working as a
corrric book artist on G.I. Joe,oo says

0U alumnus, directq writer and artist scraps

conventional wisdom for the artful life

Talking co{pses,

Oakland alum Mike Vosburll has drawn a host of fictional and actual characters, including! himself -
in an uncharacterislic, curmud$eonly pose (above). left: Vosburg receives his Emmy for his directing
work on HBO'S animated series, Spawn
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liiTtun sdouL as G.ror
he t ?. one m 2n hed .t aY3I: 

",'iii'iiit +he badY and the
tar wae thon4ed wilh +2!92

|*o'uoatwcwere lolt'
znd caLchino u? frY cut'
1219.1 luT6aa Lo Lhe

A oanel fiom Vosburel's illustrated edition of Robelt louis Slevenson's book' Ktdnapped'

The book, one of a t"'i"'ot illil'iilili'il;;l-Ja;i"'' *"t next in line to be produced when

while t:ontimring to rlraw (:onrics'

A few Years later, he lantletl a

{reelanc. jrrlr ftrr Tul'es From the'ilypir,a 
live-a<'ti,n HBO show based

on the lropular '50s conut: senes'

V,,"fr".g tli,l the initial tront:ept rlesign

for the now-{amous opening se(Itlence'

where a oamera pulletl the viewer

ul,,,tg th.r,,gh a irarrnterl hottse atlrl

,l,r*i u sluit'r'ase ir-tto the Clypt" a

rlungeon where the Crypt I(eeper'.an

onitlua"a (:oq)se, hosterl earth hall-

hour show.

The Protlucers liketl Vrsburg's

*,r.L .u much that they kept hin on

the show {or its entire seven-year run

lantl even harl hirn worl< on the twrr
)Lrl", 1"o,,,.r- lilms)' Besirles rloirlg

storylroartling, trharacter antl concelrt

,1".i* *,,rk ft'r vurious episorles' he

also rlrew each ol'the promo comrc

hook t:overs that introtlucetl the

..,ri.t,f". (93 in total)' The covers paid

h,rt tog" to the '50s originals bY

i;;"p;g the same logo' but beYontl

thai, each one was matle for the

;;;o,, episode, in.lucling tlrawing the

p.irr"ilrui"tturacters to match their

t"ul-lii" at:ting counterparts' To clo 
-

ittir, V,rt ntg;as o{ten on the set of

the show, taking photos of the stars

antl stutlYing the storY lines' 
,

Hi, w,,rL was not all l'rehind-the-

s(ienes. In two episorles' both of which

tt,rti,,tUt {'eaturetl a Tules artist in the

story line, Vrsburg (or his hantls in

the lirst t:ase) matle a cameo

al)l)earan('e''AI't", T,rJe', Voslrtrrg worketl some

more in the conrics, tlitl storyboarding

lbr various advertisements anrl began

nair-rling, lrefot'e returnilg to HBO' 
- -

lfti- ,i.* to the anirnation rlivision' He

worketl first as a storyboarcl artist'

then as one of five tliret:tors' on

Spttwtt, a series about a damnecl man
who is

ii" p"iilite."mpanv went bankrupt'

Voslrurg. "I toltl the smnstrlor that I
*on,",i,., lilove to L<ts Argeles antl-gtt

o i,,t, *,.,tyt,t'arrling in Hollywo<xl' He

i.,iA -" I sh,,ultl get a realistitr goal' I
know he was trying to be help{irl' lrut

it ho.l ,t"u*t <xtttrtrretl to me thnt nrine

wasn'1."
FortunatelY, he igrol'etl tht:

t,ouuselor antl sttt out to trt:hieve his

,tr-r,ortt - 
something that he hatl lretrn

working on lirr Yeals'
Like-most r:ttrnic artists' Vrslrurg is

sell-tauglrt. When he was l5' ht:

ntrrtlttcer I M t t sqttent tle r' otre t'l' the

iu,'ll,'.t,',,rtrit' "llirrrzirrcs"' wlrich he

soltl through the urail' At its peak'

Mrrrr1rrn,,,rln' was selling alrout l'000

'.,,,i.1t 1,",' issrte''l'lx' t'et'etll lxrok"

TI'rc Coklett Age o.f Cotnir h'ttrrtlom'

t,overs Vtrslnlg antl his fatrzintr

t:ronies.
'When Vrslrurg staltetl at Oaklantl

in the late '60s. tirertt wtls rl() o{lirrial

ora 1,..rg,o"t' But even if there harl

ir""n ,,ti", he still woultl have pursuetl

his Bnglish tlegree'
..Ifu.wing the |asit:s of litelature

really appealetl to tne"' he says'

"tiut "'tu 
tell stories' As mttt'h trs I

like art, i1'5; lsally just a tool to tell

stories."
At OU. he rlivitltrtl his tirut'lrt'tween

class arntl playing basketball in the

gyn. "I was so shy that I tlitln't meet

i nyl,,"ly," savs a rttttt'h-less-shy

Vrsllurg.

g otillrtnl { !riitr:rilt ,\ltlrt:ittL

Aller gratluating, he spent the next,

few vear-s teaching at a trouple of local

Catholir: schools lrelirre moving trr

S;itt" Ct".,L. There, he a.celeratetl

hi, .*rrrti", (,areer antl fbr the next 10

;;";'. ,,,. s. sokI his arlworh - 
11'vslJy

i,v w,,rLing through lh" mail - 
ttt

.'r,,.i,'* giants Marvel anrl DC'

His rriany assigrrments inclutlerl Sta'r

Wttrs, I sis, M,. Ma'unl' She-Hu'Ik'

on,t,*' .,u.,..", the military-thernetl

G.l. Joe.
[n the srnrics, he earnetl a

tetnttation for his illrrslralions ol'

*,,,,t"r't. eslrecialll the sexy ht'roines'

O.,t.i 1" o{ithe ct'rT ic', he met antl

ext,hangtxl vows with his own hernine'

Annie.;Meeting her wtls the turning

point in ury life," he says' In 1985'

th"v n,a,l" tlte lll()\e to Los A'ngeles"

*i,i,= V.,tt,,trg irnruerliatcly prrx'trrerl

storyboardinpl ancl other illustration

work at solne lllaJor

anirnation stutlios,

Vosbur$'s love of film

and illustration have

culminated in the
creation of his REELAR4

a collcction of acrYlic
paintings, including this
classic scene fiom the

1935 film Bfide of
ftankenstein.



sulx'l'll('l'()-lil((' l)()w(,1's lirr t'r'il. lrrrt
t'ltoost's to rrst'Ilrr.rn Iirr goorl. Voslrrrrg
was on(' ol'lht' 1rt'opl' rvlro r.r.<.eivr.rl arr
ljnrurr last lirll Ior. lris rlircr.ting r.l'lirrts
on tll' thirrl arrrl linal st'trsorr ol'
S7la rt'rr.

S)trrrcrr was a l)l'()\ ()(.atir e slrorv" in
that it rvas arr arlrrlt (.iu't()()n.

"'.\tlrrlt llr('ar)s nl()l'(' ser arrrl
r iolt'rrrr'"'" Voslnt rg sat s in an t'allir.r'
irrtervit'rv rvith lilrlr .\llstettr.r. ol' 7'lu,
/)etroif ,\r,rt.s.

'"'l'hat"s gr'('a|""' he sars.'"lJrrt i1'r,orr
tLrn't hlrc nlatul'{' anrl rvortlrrvhik,
('ont('nt rvith it" rvhat"s tll. poirrt?"'

\,i rsl nr rg anr I a li'ierrt l. sr.rtenw r.itt,r.
l)etr' \'entrella. verrtrrrt,tl itrto the
nliltul'r' rDal.ket 0n tlrt'i|. orvn rvith tlrt,ir.
origirral r.orni<. lrool< scrics. I-nr.i
l,orccnqli^ alrout a lvasll'rl-rrp rnovic
il('tl'ess wlro rrses her. nt'lvfirrrntl
nrvstical lx)lv('l's Iirr grxrrl . . , anrl
(.otn(\ lY.

(lilen a r.hoi<,r.. lrt'worrltl prt'ft.r.t<r
keep 1rr'otlrrcirrg r.ortrics" lrut lrt'
recognizt's thc Iact that the trarlitional
conrit's rnarkt't is r.a;rirllv slrr.inkirrg.

".{s a ;ra1rer. rnerliurn" <.ornit.s w-ill
prolralrly (.('as{' to erist in tll' rrert
ftnrr to lile tculs. savs Voslrru.g, "'lt"s
t<xr trpensil'e to lrrrrrlrrr.r' lirr. lvhat lorr
g,'t.

lle has alrvavs lxtrr <1rri<'li lo
rr'<'ognize tlrr.r.harrges irr his lit'kl anrl
rlrricl<lr.' arlapt to tlrc rrr.rv tcr.hrrologr"
rvltctht'r' it rrrcant rrsing a color r.olricl
or arlvanr.r'rl graphir.s solirvalr'.

Norv he is.joirring tlrc latcst 111'1111 

-rlt'signirrg rvtlrsilt's. I lis lir.st t'llirrt"
www.\'()zurt.(.orn" li'atrrrr.s arr or.iginal
on-l i nt' t.onr ir,. Mrrnrnr.l. 

"i 
llo,l.. arr t I

sarrr;rles ol' his IlliELlRTl a r.ollt'r.tiorr
ol'acrrlir. praintings inspir.t'tl ln, his
lor t' ol' lilrns.

lir,r'rr alicr rll'awing t.orrntL'ss
ilhrstratiorrs lirr. high-1 rrolile cornir.s.
lrool<s" anirnation. tek.r isiorr arrrl
lilrns" \irslrrrr.gis still hrurrlrk'. '"1 rkrrr't
lalit' arrr o{' this strrl'l' r'r'r.r scriorrslt ""

A not so longl time ago, in a city
not so far away (Battle Creek,
Michigan), Vosbulg launched
his professional comics career
working on comic books like
Marvel's Star Wars.

he savs witlr a t.harat.tt'r'istir. glin.
Thest'tlavs. ll' slrnrtls a Lrt o1'tirrrr.

rut lrornr. lvolking rur tlrt' things that
nr('ilu th('rnost in his lili': his
ruralriagt'" his paintings anrl his
rvt'l rsitt'.

l{r. is also thirrhing alrorrt gt'tting
ntot'r' inrolrr.rI irr crlrrr.llion"
sorrrcllrirrg tlrll is slill rr.r'r inr;xrr.lunl
lo lrirn. Ilr. s1,r.irl<s olt or.r'irsion lo irrl
sttrtlcrrls. tr.lling tlrt'rn alrorrt his

n

('\l x'rlelr('('s.
'"1 tell tlrt'rn that I rLrrr't lrclievt,in

talt'nt"'" says Virslrrrr.g. ".1 starterl .rrt'
rvith littk'or no tak.nt rnr,sell" antl .jrrsl
rvorl<r.rl harrl to L'alrr this stufl'. ll l
carr rlo it. arrvlrotlr carr."" I

Ilyrtt Ptxlttt'uc (l,lS '()6 is tt sttjl'
tr rit er.litr ( )t t A h tt tt l { rrirlr.sitr.
X'lttgtt=itrt'.
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John Pena, riglht, wo*s with his mentor' John Reddan, OU eye research expert'

Cultiuating
Younq
Sciedtists
by Amy Mindell

ln OU's Howard Hughes Fellowship Program

in Biological Communication, top researcherc

foster undergraduate$ scientifi c growth

through hands-on oPPortunities

OU senior John Pena plannecl to go into business,

until participation in an Oaklantl research

prograrn changetl the course of his acatlemic

career.
When Pena startecl classes at Oaklantl {bur

years ago, his goal was to earn an MBA. Now, after

gaining valuable research experience in OU's

prestigious Howard Hughes Fellowship Programo

he plans to attentl Yale University School of
Medicine.

A good stutlent, Pena was tending bar at night

and taking general education classes during the

day, including a requiretl introductory biology

class. He discovered he enjoyed biology, and when

he spotted a Poster aclvertising the Howartl Hughes

Fellowship Program in Biological Conmunication,
an advanced biology program for untlergraduate

students, the opportunity intrigued hirr-- . He

applied to become a research fellow.

Pena, then a sophomore, started laboratory
work with eye research exPert John Redtlan,

professor, Department of Biological Sciences,

College of Arts and Sciences'

Pena helped Reddan in developing a line of

human lens epithelial cells that have properties

10 (h*ktnl L'niutsitt,\lrtga:ittr



similar to cells on the intact human
lens. The culturetl human lens
epithelial cells provide a logical system
to understand the factors that mav
delay or prevent cataract formation.
This work is important
because cataract
formation is the leading
cause of blindness in the
world.

Vhile working in
Reddan's lab, Pena
discovered that he
enjoyed scientific researt_'h
trernendously 

- 
and that

he was good at it.
Through opportunities

and contacts made in the Howard
Hughes program, Pena was able to
spend a summer contlucting gene
research with a Yale University
professor at a renownetl Mount Desert
Island Biological Laboratory in
Maine. He was given a top tier
position in the lab of Yale Professor
John N. Forest, antl succeeded in
cloning a gene that [sl|s 1gofl21s
cystic fiJtrosis. Pena won grants lrom
the National Science Foundation and
the Howartl Hughes Foundation to
fund the trip.

Pena, a biochernistry and
philosophy major, .ay. th" Hughes
program was a launch pad. 'oyou can
do anything you want with it,,, he
says. "I appreciate the opportunities it
has opened up for me."

Pena will spend the upconring
academic year working as a research
associate at Yale, then he plans to
attend Yale University School of
Medicine in the fall of 2001.

Virinder Moudgil, chair and
professor, Biological Sciences, and
director of Oaldand's Howartl Hughes
program, calls the program an
unqualfied success.

"The program provides a rare
opportunity for undergraduates and
area high school science teachers to
perform hands-on research with
I'acrrlty memlrer.s who are experts in
their disciplines," Moudgil says.

"It also enables the students to be
mentored early in their
undergraduate careers. And, it
promotes intensive one-on-one
and group interactions to exchange
scientific ideas and data,"

Moudgil says.
Moudgil heads a research team

dedicatecl to breast cancer research,
antl he mentors two Howard Hughes
program fellows.

He is studying the effects of the
drug, Tamoxifen, and estrogen on
hurnan breast cancer cells that he
grows in the lab. Researchers have
tliscovered that when the cells are
exposed to estrogen, the main female
hormone, it prornotes the cell,s abiJity
to make a turnor-suppressing protein.
Moudgil explained that this protein is
involved, under normal
circumstances, in the suppression of
cancer growth. At least 50-60 percent
ofpeople with breast, colon and
prostate cancers possess an altered
form of this protein, he says. And the
presence of a mutated or altered form
of this protein puts a person at high
risk of developing cancer.

"Our role is to unlock the mystery
of the mode of action of this tumor-
suppressor protein. The object ofour
research is to be able to determine or
establish experirnental conditions
which will allow a woman to take full
advantage of the beneficial eff'ects of
estrogen and minirnize her risk of
breast cancer," he says, adding that
correct amounts ofestrogen are
beneficial, but an excess
concentration has been shown to
promote cancer growth.

ooVe are fine-tuning the
concentration that allows all the
benefits and decreases any ofthe
risks," he says. "And the fellows are
playrng a very active role in our
research efforts."

Senior Seemah Shah, a biology antl
Spanish major, is one of the fellows in
Moudgil's research group. She greatly
enjoys her work in the lab, especially
the opportunity to shape research

directions and test her own theories.
o'Before I began the program, I was

not sure of my potential as a
scientist," Shah says. "At first it was
hard to go to classes and perform

research, but once I got
the hang of it, I was
able to come up with
my own ideas. My
mentor encouraged me,
and we would discuss
my ideas and I was able
to implement sone of
them into the research
project," Shah says.

Shah plans to pursue
a master's degree next

year, with her sights set on beconring a
professor and researcher. She wants
to focus on endocrinology.

Other fellows tackle research topics,
including the influence of hormones
on anatomical development and
chemical signaling that regulates
r,ellular processes.

OU is one of 49 out of 1,200 eligible
Anerican universities that receivecl
the lbur-year, $600,000 grant from the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute in
1996. Oakland was chosen based orr
the strength ofits undergraduate
education, and is the only public
university in Michigan to receive this
award. If the continuation of the

Judefte Haddad is the Howard Hugfres
lab coordinator.
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program is contingent on its
perfonrrance, there is a goorl chance
that the grant will be renewetl,
Moudgil says.

Nrout a t{ozen undergraduate
students are adnritted annually to the
highly cornpetitive two-year program,
which begins with an eight-week
sunlner senrinar. These fellows then
engage in four to six weeks of full-time
mentored laboratory research, and in
the lall and winter semesters, they tlo
part-time research with faculty
mentors. They also participate in a
regular Biological Communications
Collorluium featuring visiting speakers
antl upclates rm individual research
projects.

A second summer of Iirll-time
research in fat:ulty laboratories
completes the experience. All fellows
receive sumrner stipenrls along with
rnaterials, supplies and tr travel
alhwance to attenrl a national
scientifir: meeting. They also receive
lilriterl trrition assislanr.e.

In arltlition. the sturlent fellows visit
area schools, sharing their
experienr:es to encourag-e
untlerrepresentetl rninorities t<r

pursue lriological or rnetlir:al researr:h
at OU.

Another l:ornl)onent of the prograru
is outreach to high school scienr:e

teachers. Tilo or three teachers
participate ear:h year in a one-year
progran in which they work to
develop hantls-on science experiments
for their classroorls.

Dawr Reeves, who teaches bioftrgy
and chemistry at Oak Park High
School, says she enjoyed the Hughes
program very much.

Reeves graduatetl {rom r:ollege in
1978, ancl since then r.nany new
technologies have lreen develt4rerl in
her fiekl. The Oaldand-basetl
progralrr enabled her to explore these
new technologies in the university's
state-of-the-art labs.

"They didn't have a lot of these
things when I was in t:ollege," she
says, rel'erring to technologies such as

electrophoresis for DNA anrl protein
serluencing anrl rrrirroscopy.

"The prograrn gave me a gotxl idea
of what's happening in the workl of
ter:hnology," Reeves says. "I can
prepare my students lretter fbr

12 O&llttd I'nitut.ritl ]lusrint

Seemah Shah, left, works with her mentor, Virinder Moudglil, on breast cancer resealch.

r,ollege. I r:an inteorate technologies
from the l)rogram into my r:lassrooru
anrl hopefully inspire college-bouncl
students to go into biotechnology."

All in all, the Howard Htrghes

l)rogram has far-reaching benefits.
Associate Pro{'essor Fay Hansen-

Srnith, :l lnentor in the prograrn,
lrelieves that in atldition to helping

stutlents, the program also ]tenefits
fhculty and the university. Hansen-
Snrith, who performs biological
researr:h on mechanisms of bftrrxl
vessel growth in musr:le and the heart,
has been involved with the progranr
since its int:eption at Oakland.

"OU has always rnarle progress il
researr:h labs. but bet:ause of the

l)rogram, there is a tremendous cross-
f'ertilization of ideas," she says.

ooThe Howarcl Hughes Prograrn is a
mechanism of interaction. and
undergraduate students can learr-

what's going on fur other lalls, just lihe
the gracluate sturlents clo. They learn
to help each other antl solve research
problerns. The program takes this
multitlisciplinary interaction to a new
level 

- 
for students and for

pro{'essors," says Hansen-Srnith.
Hansen-Srnith herself was once the

recipient of a summer research
fellowship slxrnsored by the National
S<:ienr:e Founrlation.

"It was a pivotal experience in nty
life," she says. "Just lihe the program
is to OU stu(lents now." I

Amy Mhulell Ls ufreekutce uriter ht
Soutlrftekl. Her uork ha,s oltlteared ilt
larnl u tttl ntrtionul publirut iotts.



BY SUZANNE I{AXEI?

u.z( r n n e H t t xer gnuluutcd
.fi'ctnt (htklurul's School of
Educutiort r uttl Ilurrttnr
S{,rr,i('e.s itt Decenftcr 1997

rrir/r rr BS itt Elonentrrry llductttion.
Here^ slte s/rcre.s lter exlrcrieru'es (rs a

Peuce Oorps Volurttt't'r' irt Belize, tt
Oent rt t L$neric r ut c otatt r y bonle ring'
ort tlrc Crrrililtetnt.

My nrorn tt'Lls ntc tltat whcrr I rvas

lilrr vt'ars oLl" I canre honrr'Ii'orn
kinrk'r'gartcn anrl sairl. "When I grow
up" I want to tea<'h kirls how to t't'arl"
Irecaust' it's realIl' irn1rortut.tt.'" Now"
that"s era<'tlv what I rkr.

While attentling tlrt' Ek'nl'rrtarv
Erlrr<'ation l)l'()gl'aln at Oaklantl"
I wolkerl with the Strrtlent .,\ssrx'iatiot.t

Suzanne Haxer, left, runs a workshop for Belizean teachers on classroom
manaflement and methods of teachinE langlua€le arts.

{in'Teacher Erlucation (SATFI). as the
se('retary antl ncwsletter erlitor {irr
tlrree sernesters. The l)r'ogrelnl ol'li'r'trl
rnany ol)lx)r'tturitics Iirr univetsit.-v
sttulents to worh in thc
unrlerln'ivilegerl schrxrls ol' f)ontia<'.
I harl the oplxrrtunitv to work with
teachels iurrl sturlents in Longl'ellrw
anrl Will Rogers elernentarv schools.

Wolliing in tlrost' schrxrls L'li rnc with
a rlt'sirt' to tontinut' to work with
schrxrls in conrnlurities that lack
lesollr'('es anrl olrlxrrtttnities that
plovirle te<'lurical sul)lx)rt lirr tht'ir'
teaching sta{I'. I charuel'rl this rlesite
arrtl cltos.' Io voltttttct't' Iirr trvo

vears rts tt tcachct'tt'uinet' fir tll'
Pcat'r' (ior'1rs.

As a tcat'hcl tluinct in lJelize.

I wor'h urrrk'r'tlrc Ministrv o1'

lirlucation as a (lrrn'i<'rrhrnr F'it'l<l

Ofli<'er'. Nlv prirnarv rtsporrsilrilitv is

to tr':rirr tt'aclrtrs to inrplernent the nerv

National ( iornl rrt'hensive (l rrn'icrrl rrut

in tll'ir' <'lassroorns lrv ;rrovitling
rv,rrl<t1r,,1,.. :ite r isits. orienlirlion
st'ssions antl ttthni<'ul sttpport.

llelizt'ans wrott' tlrt' nt'w crrtlit'rrlurn
n lticlr li,r'trt,'s on rleliret'ittit ('r)nlerll

tlrrouglr llrilrl-r'r.rrlererl irll ir il ir,s itt

which sturlents erplort' an<l cn'atr'"
instt'arl ol'.irrst sitting anrl listcrring.

One goal ol'tr national cun'iculunr irr

Ilelize is to stanrlat'tlizt tltc t'rlucation
Iirr alJ pupils itr pt'itttat'v st'lrools

rucrrrss tlrt' ('()lurtlv. 'lhe lrroa<l

\ln tny/.\ttnt tnt 2tltltl L3
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m()r's('l. lt"s atlrazing llrw

1rt't4rle lvh,r st't'ttt ttt have str

littlt' r'art givt' so tnttt'h'
A{it'r lunch. I will tt'tunr

to the sthtxrl to contluct a

two-hortr tlleeting with the

lower-rlivision teachels'
These sessions usuall.v

consist of a glottlr
rlist:rtssittn. a tluestion-atxl-
answer lreriotl. anrl n rlrini-

wolksholt on at-rY tolrir'

lilmt whole langttage ttr

using tnernipultrtives to

teart'h ntathematics.
M:uripulatives at'e tt'al
olrjects thitt tetrt'hers use trr

teacl'r a givetr r'ou<'clrt' For

eratnltle. in Belize. teachers

use things like lrottle tops'

stones antl unctxrketl beans

to teat'lr sturlents to t'otrttt

antl tnake sets.
'feat'l-rers havt' lreen vet'v

ret'elrtive antl ert'itetl :rlrottt

olrjectives lil' stutlent leat'ning arntl

coi't' r'ontetrt ale in ali5'lnrerlt with

otl'ret Cnribbearl t'otttrtt'it's' as well as

the Unitetl Startes.

I aun responsiltle tirt ttarining all

teacht'r's at tht'lower rlivision (I(-2) irt

the 39 schools in the Orange Walk

Distrit't. It is chnllenging arnrl

lewartling.
t,vpical rlnv lin'me is
catching an rtll school lns'
if one goes to the villtrge

that I waut to visit. antl

ttzvcliug t() il r('rll()te village

been serverl solle very intel'esting

Lx'al rlelit'a<'ies. such as pig t:ril'
venisotr stt'lv" autl t'ven gibnut' the

jungle rat. Ntl'r<xrgh l tlnr flatteretI trr

ir" in,nit".l into the homt's of teacht'rs'

I often {iutl that if I thinh too much

about whtrt I'm eatilg - 
{br examPle'

jungle lat 
- 

I wnnt to clain
vegetarianisur. My usual resl)onse to

the tpestion. "So. how do you lihe

it?" is. "Mmnr. It's very t:rsty' thanh

vou lor sh:rrilg."
Sotnetitrles. I kuow thnt lry sharing

their {irotl with me. they may not have

as much for themselvet t't lhtrir

chiltlrer-r. I npltreciate every

using the lrt'w t'urriculutn irl theil'

,'1u".,'.urttt.. I have seen nlanY tea<'hers

r.nove frour the "'t'lrtrlk alxl tnlh"
ntetltorl rtl leacllirlg lo ttsittg tl lllol't'

chiftl-r'entelerl applrra<'h' Man--v of the

tetrtrhers in rlly rlistrict ll()w tlse

marnipulativt's ('v('ry rlay with their

strttlents.
The most challenging parts of mv

jolr are trturslrtlrtation alntl

t:omtrlunit'utilrtl. l'irst. translx)rtatron

is ofien rlillicult i{ there is tlr llrrs tlrat

trzrvt'ls to a parrticulal village' At tiures

I have lrcggetl {irr a ritlc in the back of

a qrickup itur,k tl'rat is heatling ir.r the

tlinttion that I warnt to ttavel'
Surprisingly, i11 [lslize. it is relativelv

sa{ijto hitt'hhiktt. As it is extletnelY

ex;leusive t() ()wl antl opelate tr

privtrte u"li1:le in Belizc. rnany

t"o"h,.t. zrntl Princilrals antl othet'

wotkers share rirles' f)n the rnr-t'

tx'casion that I ritle alone witll
strtrngers, I tkr so ir-r the lrnr:k of a

pickrqr tt'rtt'k only; that way' I nnl not

,',,ttfiti",l in tlrt' r'alr with sourt'otle I rkr

not know. I getrelally tahe this tvpe of

l)assage onlv with othel volrttlteet's ttr
'*ith 

,',rr"rrrL"r's' I have alsrt htrtl ttr

spentl the night in one village to rt'at'h

:tnother villarge the {irllowing rlay'

Seconr[ly. t'omllunit'ation is

tti{licttlt' Unlihe st'htxrls in the Uniterl

Sttrtes. rnost schools in Belizt' rkr tlot

have telephones" {ar nrtrt'hines' or'<'ell

for a site visit. Sorlre villages arc tll) t()

two hours away by lxrs. tlown ltuurltv'

tlusty. tlil't nratls that wintl through

..tgo,'"ott" {ieltls anrl the lnrsh' Upon

nri artivarl art the village school' I
.ru',t,l r,tn lllt)i'llilllls olrset'vitlg itttrl

p,r',,vi,li,rg letrll,acli lo llrc leitchel's: I

sulrtly o{Ii'r suggestions fil'
irnltnrvt,rlrent in the tlclivet'y of
('ontent anrl/ol' classroottr

lnanalg('rnetlt.
Genelallv I am invitetl to shtrt'e

lunch witll ont' of thc teachers whrr

livt's in the village. The genexrsitv of

the villagers always astoun(ls me' I aul

p.ivilegetl to slteutl an hour anrl a hnll

in tlt" il,ntt" of a teacher'. along with

his ol her familv. I hnve learued tmrch

about the cultruc zrntl custorns of

Belize:rns lrv spentling this timc

itmnt'rsetl irl their [ves' I harve trlstl

L4 ( )rthlutr tl [' ttitt'r.ti6.\lrtlrt:rtir



phones. Often I have to senrl a

letter on a lns, or with a relative
who may or rnay not see the

lrerson I wish to corrtacl.
When I'm not working, I have

several hobbies that keep rne
lmsy. First, on Saturrlays. I host
a story hour prograrn lbr chiltlren
at the lilrrary in town. I usually
reatl a couple of short stories and
then work with the children on
arts and crafts activities. One
week we read the story of the
gingerlrreatl man. We then matle
the dough for gingerbread cookies
antl every student got to cut out
and eat his or her cookie. I am
also the etlitor for the Peace
Corps Belize r;rrarterly nragazirre
for volnnteers. the TorLcctrt Thnes.
When I have a weekend totally
free frorn rny other responsi-
bilities. I enjoy traveling arouncl
this beautilirl country. I have
visited a couple ofthe cays, or
islands. off the coast. There is

gorgeous snorkeling antl diving
off the cays. I particularly
enjoyetl a rnanatee sightseeing
tour and snorkeling along the
reef. There are s<r rnany natural
attractions in Belize that I could
never tire of exploring.

Unlike the tlpical vision of a
Peace Corps volunteer living and
working in a hut in er remote
area, I live and work in the busy
town of Orange
Walh. Orange Walk
is situated in the
center of the Orange
Walk District" which
borders Mexico to
the west. Although
the population of
Belize is educatetl in
English, rnany
people in Orange
Walk speak only
Spanish or Yucatec
Mayan. The staple
intlustry in the
district is sugar
cane. During the
sugar cane seasoll,
you can see the big
tmcks filletl with
cane as it awaits
processing, yon (:an

smell the pungent

smell of the lreshly r:hoppecl cane, antl
you can feel the heat of the blaze as

the fieltls are burnetl.
Shattering the myth that all

volunteers are isolated. I have a I'ellow
volunteer as a roorllnate. Her name is
Laura I(orin antl she works with the
Belize Farnily LiI'e Assot:iation, cloing
HfV and AIDS education antl
counseling.

e live in a cement house
that has rt. nning water
and electrir:ity. It is
locatetl near rnany town
schools. the bus station.

and the center of town.
It is a friendly community. Many

neighborhood children visit our house
daily and hang out on our lront porch
to play with our dog, Maya, or, if
they're lucky, to beat us in a game of
t-lNO. The house is situated on a well-
lit corner antl we have never hatl any
problems with our safety. The only
invaders in our house have been
malaria-spreacling rnoscpritoes antl an
occasional roach. (All volunteers in
Belize take anti-malaria tlrugs).

Each month when I flip the
calendar, I am amazed that I've been
in Belize for so long. I came to Belize
orr Jtrne 6,1999" and I will be
returning to my hometown of
Bloomlieltl Hills, Michigan, during the
summer of 2001. I have yet to mahe
any decisions regarding my life after
Pear:e Qa'r'ps. There are so 

'rany

options. Part of me wants to contfuiue
to live an exciting li['e alrroatl. Arother
part of rne aches for the comforts of
{'anrily and the fanriliar. Only time will
tell me the next step to take.

Some days seem endless antl others
fly right by. I have been profoundly
changed by my adventures here. I
know that later in my life I will look
lrar:k at my exPeriences in Belize with
awe antl wonder. as if it were all a

clream. I will not regret my det ision to
leave my comfortable, predictable life
to serve the people of a far-away
nation. Every day the beauty of this
experience leaves me breatlrless. I

Maya welcomes visitors to Haxer's house in the Orangle Walk District.
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Givi nq
teachbrs the
write stuff
An Oakland professor's latest book shows educators

how to develop children's learning and writing skills

by Ann Ruppenthal

verv()ne lras at least ()llt'. ()l'

shouLl havt'. anywaty.

Sornt'otre rvlrtl t'trt'tntragetl

l- v()ll t() go [irt'vortl'tlt't'itrns.
()(itn it's u tt'at'het'.

r#

ril
t
ilrr*

I
f

For lilrn (lt'atttt'r'" lrlofi'ssot'. Sclrrtol

o{' Tirlrrcation tttrtI IIutnatr St'r'r'ict's" it
rvas lVlt's. Artrlerson. his collt'gt'

linglish tt'ttcht't'" who ent'ottrttgt'rl hinr

to wtitr'.
lrr lris latt'st lrrxrl<. (lrearit'e ltorcer:

T'lu' Nuture turd Nurture o.l'Chiklrert's

I[i'iting. (lranrer is tr,ving to 1n'otlrtt'e
rlote tt'itcltt't's lihc Mrs. t\llel'sotr lrv
lrelprirrg t'tlttt'ittors ttrttlerstatrtl ltow
chilrh't'n rlevt'L11r as writcrs. In thr'

lrook" he savs that witlr a little
('lr('oulill{('lnent" tett<'hers can lill
chilr I ren with t'r nrlir lt'tl('e. rll t'sserltial

elernt'nt iu carr,ving them tl'rrough

theit' entitt rtt'tttk'Irri<' ('ar('el'.

(}'aIncr lret'atne itrtercstetl in

<'hil<lrcn's rvliting whilt' he was tt

strrletrt rvorl<itrg on lris Ph.f). in

li'ltirr i,rritl Scictt,','. U'lct' r'ottlittg lrr

OLt in l9(ri" lre strtrlierl <'hiltllt'n's
writing [irr a veat'at tltc Liniversitv o1'

Nclrraska in l9(rti. Whtt (lramt't'

rttrrtrretl to OLl. he wus awttrtlt'rl it

gl'ant to ('l'{'ilt(' eltt t'ally clrik[hrxrrl

l)rr)gr'aun in I970.
Vith his t'ollt'agle Ceorgr' (iootr.

pr'oli'ssor trnelitus. Erltrcation. SIIHS"
(lrantel rtceivt'tl a $500.000 lirrtt'-vt'at'
gtant fi'ortt tll' then-flnitt'rl Statt's
()l'{'ice ol' Iithu'ation. (llatner alrtI
(lron wt'n lrat't o1'a l0-trnivtlsitv
('r)rr:oIlillnl girett gt':trlls lo sttslititt ittt

eal'l-v t'hiklhootI 1rrogt'atrt itt tht
grarlttittt' tttrtl rttrtlt't'gratlttatt' lt'vels.

At that tirtrr'. tlrt'r't'rvt'rt' ttlr t'ztt'lv

clriklhrxxl 1a<'rrltv trtt'rnlrt't's ittltl trtr

l)r'()l{l'illn at OL.l. 'l'lte two tnt'tr

rk'velo;x'rl a t'rtrt'i<'trlrlttt zttrtl tt'ttitretI

trs lnanv as '10 ntastt't"s-levr'l {i'llrws in
t'arlv chikllrootl t'tltt<'tttiorr. atrtI tt

srnall chartct' fitt'ultv in t'arlv
chikllroo<l t'tlttt'tttion.

Alier sctting trlr tlre lrrogritln. (loon

anrl (.lrarnt'r rverc t'rerlitt'rl with
crectttitrg otre of'tht' li'w I'rrnrlt'tl gl'ants

that t'nrlt'tl with it pt'r'trtatl'nt t'at'lv

chilrlhootl tle1rert'ttnt'trt ir-r 1rlat't'.
(irrtrerrtly. tlre eat'lv <'hiltlhootl

r lt'purtrnt'trt rtI fi'rs Ph. l). " lllllstel"s
anrl rtutlt'r'grttrlrrtttt' lrrogt'itrns itlltl is

l<nowtr lirr rtrntritrg otrt' o1'the lrt'st

| )r()grarrls in Vl ichigan.
Cranrt'r"s tnethorl o[ tt'aching

strrrlents" who will latt't' tt'aclr t'hiklren
to lvritt'" was filst shatttl tlrtolrgh tht'

1nrlrlicatiorr o{' att t'itrlit't' Ir<xrk. T/re

S 
1 
nlIi tty (.ott t tct' t iot t : I rt t ei:rt t t i r rc'

Ilet t din Sq. W rit inS;, tt nd S pelli try'

Itrstnu'tiort.
llrtrrr llr Sltettr','t'. itssislitttl

lrlo[i'ssor. l)elraltrnt'nt ol' lilenrt'ntarv.
llilingrral anrl Rearling Erlrrt'ation.
SllHS. htrs <'hosetr to ttst' (lralnel"s

lrook {irl her rtarlirtg tnt'thrxls t'lass
(irr' ;trr'-st'r'vit't' tt'ttt'het's. Sht' savs tlrt'
lrook tt'lls tca<'ltct's trt lx' r't'slrect{irl str

chiklren in tlrcir t'ltat'gt' at't'

ent,ourtrgetl to takc the ittrlrortttnt
str'ps tltat will alkxv tht'ttr to lret'otltt'

intlel x'rrrlent leitrttt't's.
"'flris lrower'lirl rol' o{'tltc teaclrer is

<'onvcvetl tlrrottglrorrt the lrook arlrl

ptovirles a tnotk'l of'tca<'hirrg tlrat I

f;
Is t
} "'t
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=want lrrv strr(lellls to crrrtrlatt'."
S1x'rrct'r'sut,s.

(lrarner"s gcrrelal phikrsophr, ol'
teachin;4 r'hiltlrr.n to rvrite is evitlent irr
his irrstrrrctiorr o1' his orvrr strrrk.rrts.

""1 approach tt'aclrt'r's . . . with the
notion ol' krving rvriting I orrrsell'"

lrartit'ipating in it" alrprt'r.iating it.
ll'you tlo that" vorr rvill lx. a lx'ttt'r.
nrotlel {irl the clriklren."

'"1 Lrvc to rvritr'" to lr.visr.. anrl trv t<r

ttral<e sotrl'thirrg tlrc lrest it r.an llt'"'"
(lrarner sals. '"Wl'iting can he\r vorr
t'r'tttitkr. lltr. irk,rrs \()u ill'e lrr itrg lo

llresent. It is lrow vorr rlisr'over.what
vort leallv think."

(h'artrer hus also teunretl lvith othel
rvliters on slrt'lJing anrl langrragt' arts
lrool<s. sorrre ol'rvhi<'h art' in tlrcir
sixth or sevr.rrth erlitions.

'l'lre ,'rt,'orrrirgcln{'nl lo * r.ilr..
(llatner suggests. slrorrLl rrot onlr
conrt' li'orn sr.lrool: il also net'rls trr
corne li'onr lronrt'.

"Pitrtnts (.an en(.oru'ilgt' t,arh'
rvliting ln' provirling the ruatt'r'ials antl
thc srrpport neetlerl to engagt'in thc
ear'ly stagcs o{'writirrg. whiclr are tlrc
S<'rilrlrle Stagt'" the l)r'awing Stage.
anrl tlre Lctter String Stail-t,"" Clanrer
savs. (see chart at liglrt) ""ln tll'
lorrrth. or l)r.vt,k11rrnt'ntal Stagr'"

| )ilrents ('iln ('t1(.( )u lilg(' tlrt'i r chil htrr
to spr'll :rs lrest thev r.arr" tlisplav their.
rvork" anrl senrl thern to school rvith a

positivt' attitu(l(' towalrl n.arling anrl
rvriti rrg.'"

ln atlrlition to his krrrg list ol'
pt'o.jects anrI prtsr.rrtations. (]l'anrt'r' is
('ulr('ntlv irrvolverl in u tescar.r'lr

1rr'<r.jr'<'t- Itretluertcies ttnd Puttenrs itt
Cliklren's Spellirrg Ilrrors in Gradcs
I-8. In this strulv" lfri.599
conrlrositions fi'onr l-r0 states wet.(.
analvzerl to rletelnrirre spelling

l)eltt('r'ns. ('r'r'()l's. anrl rvolrl
Ii'e<pencies.

()reutite Potter: l'he Nuntre anrl
Nrrrfrrre of Chiklrenls Il,i'irirrg. rvhi<.h
is to lre prrlrlisherl irr Sprirrg 2(XX) lrv
.{rklison Wi.slel-" Longrnan. is lirr
rrrrr lelgratluatr. anr l gtar lrrate
t'rltu'atiorr sturlerrts itr larrgrrage at'ts
arrrl rvriting (.()nrs('s. lt will lx'an
esst'ntial tool in tear.hing strrtk'nts tlrr.
itrtpoltarrn' o1' a chiltl's rlevr.loprnent
irr thc writing llr'o(.ess.

(llanrt'r'still has ont goal in rninrl
anrl lrolx's his rrr.rv lrook rvill hellr that

goal tal<r' sha1x'.
"'Mv goal is to tcach

tcitchers tlrt' irnlrortanr.e ol'
rvriting lrv t,rpe<.tirrg thenr to

lrlactice tll. art of writirrg.
[]nL'ss thev tal<e lralt in
writirrg. it is rrnlil<elv that
tlrt'v will havt'the shill or
rlesin'to teach writing." I

'lrut Rtqtpenthul is u stulf
u,riter.fbr Oakktnd
Urrilersif'1. M aguzine.
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Ron Cramel eyaluates a childb rcadinglskills.

Best practices to encourage early writing
From Rorr Cramer's new book, Crea,tiae Power: The Nature anrl Nurture
of ChiLdren's Writing.

Scribble Stage Ages 2 to 3
L Encourage early attempts to write (scribble).
2. Provide crayons, paper and other writing devices.
3. Read books, play with letter blocks, talk about letters and words.
4, Write children's names on their writing.
5. Display writing in conspicuous places.

Drawing Stage: Ages 3 to 4
Comment positively on the details within a drawing.
Comment on letters, names or words incorporated into drawings.
Read writing back to the author, if asked.
Praise and make specific observations about the piece.
Display drawings and writing prominently.

Letter String Stage (writing individual letters):
Ages 4 to 5
l Encourage children to incorporate into their rriting the words they see ,

during the early years of development.
2. Suggest ideas for a string of letters childre.n may write and a list of words

that they may spell or partly spell. In effect, this helps them take inventory
ofwhat they know.

3. Answer questions and mahe observations about words and letters.
4. Ash children to tell you about their *itirg ancl drawing.
5. Share lwiting within the learning cornmunity, whether it is the informal,

family learning community, or a formal learning community such as
preschool or school.

Developmental Stage: Ages 5 to 6
l. Encourage spelling inventions and provide he.lp as needed.
2. Encourage detailed illustrations.
3. Have children read their rriting aloud.
4. Read good literature and talk about the authors.
5. Share writing fr'm the "author's chair" by having children read aloud to

the class what they have written.

Spting/Sunnn 20()0 L7
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Skaten shoulder 0U classes,

workand training
ByJoanne ( Gertner

aklanrl UniversitY stutlents

Larisa Spicllrerg lnrl Craig

Joeright have little troulrle
trying to ligrre out what to tl<r

with their lree tin-re outsitle of rtlass'

They have tlivirletl their lives up

into three neat chunks: sr:hool"

cornpetitive figure shating antl work'

Spi"llr"rg antl Joeright are one of

Ami.rit,a's up-antl-t:onring IIairs tearns'

showing enough potential to tgralify

fbr the)002 Olympi<rs in Salt Lahe

City.
But the roatl to the Olympics is a

long one, anrl lroth realize there is a

lot of hard work aheatl of them'

'oDreatning of skating in the

Olympit:s is the thing that heeps you

g,,ittg'",t,1 1rrlclicilg wherr 1orr rnighl

i'""1 lil',' taking a lrt'eal<'"' says

Spielberg, a l9-year<rlcl lrom East

I-rtrirrg. "W"'ve t:onte a krng way' lrut

there is still a lot more improvement

to go befttre we're ready lor something

lihe the OlYmpitrs'"
Eat:h takes two <:lasses each

semester at OU, a sr:hedule that

meshes well with their slr-day trainilg
week. Spielberg is a lirst-year sturlent

*ho *ant. to rnaior h PhYsit:al

therapy; the 2l-year-old J<nright is a

.u1,ho*.,t" najoring in psychology

with a ndnor in llrsiness'
They train at the Detroit Skating

Clnlr. a worltl-fatnous {ar:ility in

Bloonrfieltl Hills. The DSC played tr

key role in creating Olympians Tara

Lipinski, Todd Eltlretlge, and ice

.In.t"".sl Elizalrcth Punsalan antl

Jerotl Swallow.
Alother pair of OU students and

possi}le ZOOZ Olymltit: skaters is the

.ribling tearn of Danielle antl Steve

Hartslell of Westland' The Hartsells'

the 1999 U.S. National Pairs
chamltions, are tahing a break from

c.,mpetitive skating this season while

Danie.lle heals from a lrroken

kneecap.
Spiefl,erg nnd Joeright say OU was

the logit:al choice to continue their

",I.."J,nt, 
betrause it of{'ers the right

majors ancl is close to the DSC'

'loaLlantl is a great school antl it
really helPs to have it bY the DSC"'

Joeright saYs.

A tnrical tlay firr Spielberg antl

18 (h&lunl I'niu'rtitt '\ktgtztut



"[verything is

starting to rcally click.

Plus, I think we're

in the be*shape

of our lives. lt'sjust

a mattetof

staying calm and

performingl'

Joeright starts with an 8 a.m. class,

then it's off to practice for up to four
hours. Then they throw in the off-the-
ice weight trairring, choreography
work. ballet and dance lessons, antl
meet with a sports psychologist ttr
work on their mental strenpfh.

Both also work ltart-tirne at Max
and Erma's restaurant, trying to help
clefray their skating expenses. A
national-level skater sut:h as Joeright
or Spielberg can int:ur annual
expenses of $50,000 or higher, thanks
to travel to international cotnpetitions,

lruyirg rnultiple coaches and buying
custom-made costtulles antl skates.

They're trying to fintl sponsors, such
as a company or individual, to hellr
their fanrilies with the costs.

The pair traveled to Japan and

i.SKAT.THG'.'

Hungary during
the lall 1999

shatilrg seasoll
for competitions.
They placed
secontl in the

Junior Granrl
Prir of Japan in
Nagano, and
third in the

Junior Grantl
Prir of the
Czech Republic
in Ostrawa.

"Ve just tokl
our OU
instmctors that
we were going to

be gone lbr a little bit and that we

woull catch up on olrr work when we

got back," says Spielberg. "They were
nrostly understanding about it. And
that's all we really want. A chance to
skate and tlo our work at the same

tine. We don't want special
treatrnent."

Spielberg and Joeright's big
competition of early 2000 was the
U.S. Figrrre Skating Championships,
held in Joeright's hometown of
Clevelantl. They finishecl thirtl,
earning a bronze rnedal and topping
their 1999 finish ofeighth place.

ooWe wanted to be top live, so

finishing third is like a dream,"
Spielllerg said after the event.

The pair finished l3th out of22 at
the Vorltl Junior Figure Skating

Char"npionships in Oberstdorf ,

Gennany, in the lirst week of March
2000. It's a very respectable showing
for their {irst time in a worl<l
championship.

The pair's streng;ths are throw-
jumps antl lifis, in which the S-firot-
l0-inr:h Joeright and S-foot Spielberg
show off their power anrl athleticism.

"We've been skating so well lately,"
Joeright says. 'oEverything is startilrg
to really r:lick. Plus, I thinh we're in
the best shape of our lives. It's just a
rnatter of staying calrr antl
perfonning."

One of their coar:hes, Mitch Moyer"
says the leanr is rlevelopirtg evely
day. They've only been together since

1996, a mere bit of time for a pairs
team.

"It takes years lbr pairs to devekrp
that chenfstry, that connection on the
ice that they neerl,"'Moyer explains.
"You can see that Larisa and Craig
are getting there. They're very
exciting to watch antl it's {irn to watch
them irnprove so quit:kly." I

Joanne C. Gerstner CAS '93 is a
sportswriter for Thn Detroit l{euss.
She holrls a rnaster's ht jou,ntalisrn

frorn N ortlnaestent U niuersity. Her
articles h.aae oppeared in USA

TODAY, The Cincinrtctti Enquirer,
PGA Magazine, NBA lnskle Stu.ff,

The FIilt Jounral, and th,e Lutsirtg
State Jountal.

Joed8fit and Spielberg

r-
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From lefh Garl and Anna Barnes and OU President Gary Russi show pdnts

from the collec'tion donated to OU.

Barneses boost
art collection

Carl ar-rd Anua Barnes at-e

donating 259 fine prints and
314 related research volttmes

to OU. Seventy-nvo of those

prints made up the Meadow

Brook Art Gallery exl.ribit,

Persottal I'lnotitps: lint Pinls

.fionr tltc ColktLion of
C,uflIi BurnesJr and
Annu NI. Barnpsearlv

this,vear. Carl l-ras

been a professor of art
history and
archeokrpJy in the

College of Arts ancl

Sciences since 1971.

He is beginning a

phixed retirement.
Ar-ma, Carl's wife, was

a special instrttctor in Spanish

and Italian at Oakland for 20

years. Their donation ir-rcludes

rvork created benveen 1512

and 1997 by artists such irs

Jacques Callot, Albrecl-rt DLrrer

and \{Iilliaru Hogalth.

The Barneses' latest gift lollows

their- establisl-rme ut of a

$250,000 etrdorrrnettt rttade irt

lnenlor,v of Carl's brother,
\{ard V Bitt'nes, to Provide
scholarships to Oakland art
historl' r-najors. "The Bart'reses'

eenerosiq,shorvs horv

dedicated faculq' can endch
the lives of studenLs aud the

Oakland communiq' long after
they leave the univet"sih'," sa,vs

OL' Presiderrt Galv D. Russi.

"\{e arc grateful for their-

supPor-t."

Grissman, Howlett
join OU Foundation

Penny Crissman and James
Horvlettjoined the Oakland
University Foundation last

November.

Crissman, a member of OU's
Board of Trustees, and a

former state representative

Horvletts lith the Spir-it,\r'arcl
firr theil exetnplitrl volrtuteet

serrice to tl're rurivelsifi'.

"\AIe're honorecl to har,e these

leaclers ou ortt-bozrrcl," sals

OUF Executive Director Darid
Disend. "Theil experience l'ill
be r,aluable in shaping tl-re

futrue of highel- edtlcation to
prrvide studenls rvith the skills

they need to sttcceed iu the

2 I st-ceutrtry u'orkplace."

The OUF is a pri\ate,
nonprofit coryontioll
cc,nrprised of bttsirress, ciric
and comrnuuiq' leaders that
advances Oakland Ur-riversig'

with fir-rancial support of
scholarsl-rips, internships,
acadenic proetams atrd

research.

Six corporations
sponsol KOD

scholarshiPs

Thanks to the senerosity of six

corporate sponsors, eight
Oakland undergraduates were

au'arded scl'rolarships of $5,000

at the Eighth At'rnual KeePer

of the Dream Awards Bauquet
on Febmary 23. Tl-re arvards

were funded by Aneritech of
Michigan, rvhich sponsored

three students; Bank One;
( )hampion Ettterprises Irtc.:

Haden Inc., Oxford
Automotive Inc., and William
Beaumout Hospital.

In 1993, OU established the

Keeper of the Dream Award to
lronol tie legacl ol Dr. Malrirl
Luther KingJr., support
diversity initiatives at Oakland,
ard help fostel a clirnatc of

inclrtsion and respect

among students. The
award recognizes Oakland
studenLs lvho have

demonstratecl strot-tg

citizensl-rip, scholarship

and leadersl'rip in
challer-rging cultttral
stereoq?es and
promotine understandittg
arrone people of difle rer-rt

races. The arvardees are

A-r-rnie Chung, Bonefacio De

La Rosa, LaShanda Erans,

Razzaaq McCouner, Aniesha

Mitchell, Kristin Kouba,

Tamar-cus Southrvard and

rva^s the mayor of
Rochester frotn
1989-1992 and
currentJy serves on the
Rochester city coturcil.
She and Chuck, her
husband, are krngtime
members of the
President's Club and
have supported OU's
Meadolv Brook Hall,

Meadow Brook Theatre and
Meadow Brook Music Festiyal

Crissman also serves on the

Scl'rool of Nursing's
Nightirgale Arralds Berrefi t

Committee.

Howlett is rttiring
as senior partner of
Beier Horvlett PC.

He serrecl as legal

counsel to the OUF.

He and Anne, his

wife, have beetr
active supporters of
Meadow Brook
Music Festiral,
Meaclon'Br-ook
Theaue and Kr-esee Library
Tl-rey are urelnbers of the

President's Council Socie$r

In 1998, the OU Alttmni
Association honored the

James Howlett

Penny Grissman
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Ralph \{'illiarns IL Mt'chal
Thom, a scholanl-rip athletc,
receivecl the fi rst nolt-nx)lleLal-\
Keeper of'the Dlearr Special
Recognition an :rrcl for- his
ouLstar-rding cOn tibutiOr]s t<r

Oaklancl.

"These arvarcl lecipierLs nlc
building a durirrnic firture, n<it
onlv lbr thernselves, but ibr the
voung people rvho tr,ill come
ilter tltertt, arrtl Iirr tlre rratiorr
as a rvhole," saicl OU Plesiclent
Gary Russi.

Robert Coopel Cl{S '73, OU
tnstee ancl president of
,\neritech ol NIicl'riean, \\'as

the keurote speaker.

Sculpture
complements
Honors College
A sculpttrre donatecl ltr',\tn
Nicholsorr. Oaklarrd L rrivelsin
Boalcl of Tnrstees rice chair,
arcl.f inr Nicl-rolson, l'rer'

husband, adds the iir-rishinq
lorrclt lo OL 's rtetr'Hortt-rr:
College l-rall, rvhich l'irs besln
in the sprine of 1996.

'Jl'l

Lzr-st October', Oakland
unveilecl a scrrlpture bvJoseph
\\'esner', rvh<i zrlso cleurtecl

pieces fil-the nerv (irrnelica
Park baseball stacliru-n in
Detroit ar-rcl DainrlerCl-rrvsler'
(ilporation in Aubum Hills.
Erho CogniLiois the second
\4lesner outckxrr scrrlptur e t<r

grace the OU camptrs.

\\'esnet''s other- sctrlpture,
Molhtr.szwll, is locatecl on the
lamr in fr-ont ol Soutlr
Founclation Hall.

lit ho Co14n i t io is locatecl outsicle
the Honors Oollege whele
stuclent tr-zrffic is brisk. It is
risible thlouslt the lalge, elass

u'inclol's in the Honors College
stuclent lounge.

The Horrols (irlleee's
colltenlpofaf| ttcrv l-tortre, Dr:
.\lrin R. Lalson Hall.
srlrlrolizes tlie colleee's
inclepcuclent r'ole aurl OU's
cornrnittrrent to an honclts
cttrlicrrlunr. Leuson l':s ir

Iongtinre OLr benefactor.

;J';

Robert Gooper CAS '73 keynoted the Keeper of the
Dream Banquet

AN\
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From left: OU President Gary Russi; Brian Murphy, Honors College director; Nancy Vitale, Honors Gollegle student; sculptor
Joseph Wesner; Ann Nicholson, vice chair, OU Board of Trustees, and Jim Nicholson, Ann's husband, wilh Echo CoSnitio al
the sculpture's unveilingl.
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If you have... your news
. received a degree, certificate or

professional designation

. a newjob

o married

o had a child

o run for office

. received an honor

We want to hear from you. Don't forget to include
a photo, class year, m4jor and degree.

E-mail ouaa@oakland.edu or mail to:
Alumni Relations
Oakland University

John Dodge House
Rochester MI48309497

i-------------

i wlrere are you now?
oAKLAND uNtvERStrY MAGMTNE keeps you informed about OU's many programs, alumni and friends. lf you're moving, send us
your new address right away!

Mail to: Oakland University

Office of Alumni Relations
John Dodge House
Rochester, Michigan 48309-4497
Phone: (248) 370-2158 Fax: (24q 37A4249
Web: www.ouaa.oakland.edu

Name

Maiden name

3 Check here if this is a new address

Address

City/State/ZlP

Telephone

Class

Major/degree

D I want to volunteer for the OUAA. I am interested in

22 (rrhlquil { iiiariilr ,\lasrinr

Please call me.



Recreation Center opens
to credit union members
Tl-re Departrnent of Campus
Recreation is norv extending
Recreation (lenter
rnerlbenhip to NISU/Oaklancl
()'edit Union 2lccount holderr.
Mernbership mav be pulchased
on a clailr,, l0-risit, senrester or
annual basis. Incliridual,
incliriclual and spouse ol fantily
nter-nbelships ale available. (lall
(21U) 37M732 or stop ar rhe
Rect'eirtior-r (lenter \Atelconrc
Desk fil-nrore inf<l'rtretion or-

an application fornr.

Alumni honored at banquet
OU irlumnus iind :rctor Steve
Blackrvood (AS '78 zurd his
quir-rtet f'eaturiug (]eolgr:

Benson etttert2rined g1rest.s

N4av l-r at this Iear''s
eleg:u-tt Alurnni Arr,ar-cls

Banquet. The erening ltegarl
l,ith :r reception and
infbnn:rl music at the
incomparable Meadorv Bxxrk
Hull. .\ birguipel lerl alrrrrrrri
and theil guesls ink) the
dinnel p:nilion firr the alarrls
preseDtzrtions, fbll<xved lI'
a multicourse dinner,
elltert:rinllent ancl dancing.
Read tlre next issue ol Oakktnd
LT n itu,t.s i Il i,Ia.gnzirrr, fbr cletails
on the u'itrners.

Events Elalore
Get into the halrit ol clreckirrg
OU's alumni rvebsite oiien.
Tl-rer-e vou'll fincl a curlent
czrlendar' of lectures.
pelfbrmances, colr.rr.nunifi '

selvices and othel erenls of
inter-est to :rlurlni.

Get set for Grizzlies
basketball
The (krlden (h-izzlies men's
basketbzrll team will fzrce the
Uuiversitv of Michigan
Nover.nber- l7 in OU's first
horne guule of the se:rson. The
fitsl lttr':tv gitrne ol llre sclsrrrt is

at Nlichisiur State Univelsitl ou
Novernbel l!). II'r'ou litc in
Ohio, I,Gntuckl or Ir.rcliana,
cheer'lol the Gr-izzlies as thev
plav the Universitt'of

(lir-rcinnati on December 9.

The complete Dirision I
basketball schedule l'ill lrc orr
the OU :rlumni n'eltsite
(htqt:,//n'n rv.oaklancl.eclu/
alunlrifizrme.l-rtrn) as soon as

it is final.

Golf outing comes to
the fore
Tee ofl'at the Silrer
Anniversall Alumni Golf
Ortting on August 14. The
l!)!)!) outing uas the lar-gest

erer'. This vear-will top that
e\ent \\dth ntanY special
tortcltes. Fol rrrtfe irtftl rrration
or to \()lunteel'. czrll Achiertrre
Bass at one of the numbers
listed in the box at the righr.

Play in August at the alumni
gof outing,

Group works on retatee
offefings
An irltu.nni conrmittee is

l<l-kine to develop an Lrstitute
for- Leiilnir-rs in Retircr.nent
(ILR), incluclins cornpolterlLs
in seniol cornnlrr-ritv
leaclership allcl tra\€l-stucl)'.
It's all for Oakland ztlumni rvh<r

\\'zurt to coDnect $,itlt theit'
univelsitl, ancl continue
lezu'nir-rg. For- r nort
infbnnation or to get ir-rr'olvecl,

contact Alun-uri Relirtions at
(248) 370-2158 or'

ouaa@oakland.edu.

New progfram to link
alumni, students
The OU Alurnni Associatiorr
will sponsor:r nelv pt-ogl'2lll
tl-ris fall in rvhich alurnni aclr.ise

ancl encourage Oakland
students one-olt<)lte. Matilda's
Mentors will honol the
gener'osiw of OU's founder,
Matilda Doclge Wilson, by
matching alurnni with
incornir-rg students who lequest
a r)rentor'. (lheck tlre alurrllri
rvebsite fbr uxrr-e infbrmatiorr.

Ghemistry department
honors alumna
The Department of Chemistry,
CAS, orsanized an April ll'r
Y2K r-eunion fol' chernistry
ahrrnni arrd theil grresls. Dr:
Rebecca Failor CAS '75,

Lirer-rnore National Labs. rvas

selected to receire the
distinguishecl alurlna arvarcl.

Big hearts at OU

On October'7 fcl"the second
year, OU n'ill l-rost the larsest
Arnerican Healt Association
(AHA) walk in the natiorr.
Yrn'r-e irn,ited to.ioin other
merttbers of the Oaklancl
LIr-river-sit), comr-nunity irncl
the public to raise r-r-ronev

hom fiiencls and lanrily for-
AIL{ educational ancl
lesearch proerarns. Last

October n-rore than 10.000
participants raised $835,000.

Stay in touch!
We suggest that you clip this
list of contact numbers for
OU Alumni Relations. We are
here to help you. Let us know
ifyou have a question or a
concern. If we don't have the
answer, we will connect you
with the penon who does, or
do some research for you. It
is essential that you let us
knowwhen you move or
changejobs. We want to hear
any personal or professional
news that you would like
included in Class Notes.

U.S. mail:
Alumni Relations
Oakland University

John Dodge House
Rochester MI 483094497

Fax: (248) 37M206
E-mail: ouaa@oakland.edu
Local phone:

(248) 37U2158
Toll-flee phone:

(877) 445-N-UM (2586)

Recreation
Center
membership
includes use
of the new
poo!.
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Ihe AHA Heart Walk drew 10,000
participants to Oakland in 1999.
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS

1960s. . . Found!
Renrerlber the cl'rarter class

ring thzrt wzr-s showcased on the
cover of tlre last OU Magazine?

One of these farnoru rings was

Iorrnd recentJy arrd turrred irr

to Alnmni Relatior-rs. If you
tl.rink this ring rnight belong to
you, please contact Linda
Oliver at (248) 3704685.

David A. Giaramitaro GAS

'68 celebrated his lOth
anniversirr-y wolking fol the
U.S. Nar'y irr Califolnia as a

nratelials chernist.

Red Korzon CAS'63
announced his retirement as

Bloomfield Township
supervisor uriter 33 years of
ser-vice ir-t towr-rship
governlneltt.

1970s
Karl R. Brimner GAS '72 rvzLs

appointed dir-ector- of rnental
healtl-r and developmer-rtal
disabilities fbl the state of
Alaska in 1997.

Linda L Ry MAI '74 recerrtly
retircd fionl Fairbanks, Alaska,

schools irfter 27 years ar-rd is

currentJy teachir-rg a gifted class

atYork Ciry Schools in Yor-k,

Pennsylvania. She also received
certification as arr

Adolescent/Generalist fiorr
the Natior-ral Board for
Prof'essional Teaching
Standards.

Joseph A. Gadella Jr., Ph.D.
CAS '77 hiu been narned
:xsociate dean of extemal
affairs in the College of Ar-rs

aud Scieuces at State Uuivelsiw
of NewYork, Buffalo.

Ghristine Hartwigl GAS '79 is

cunendy a trustee on the Royal

Oak Board of F,drrc:rtion.

Jolrn J. Hartwig CAS '77
wrlks irr the irrdrrstrial hygienc
department at DaimlerChrysler
Corporation.

Rosemarie Hirsch GAS'72
accepted a position with the
Detroit chapter of the
Arnerican Red Cross.

Daniel V. Kinsella CAS'73
.joinecl the Chicaso law firm of
Rooks, Pitts & Poust to head is
Labor and Employnnent [-aw

Practice group.

Kry A. Knowles SEHS'76 is

a teacher and curriculum
coor-dinator irt Montross
Middle School. She is also tl're

school's fepresenLltive on the
boar-d of dir-ectors of the
Nurtional Cour-rcil for Social

Srudies.

Mary E. lamparski MAf '78,
CAS '75 r'ecenll) r'etiled alier'
3l years in the tield of ear-ly

childhood education. For the
past l3 years she worked at
Alizona State Universiq' Ohild
Developnrent Lab as a special

instnrctionzrl coordirtzrtoL

Wendy W. |'rtll GAS '74 is
executive director- at the
Seacoirst Science Cer-rter in
Rye, New Harnpshire, where
Al ()ore conducted a coast-tG

coast towr nreeting to
illlnoullce his carnpaien's
enr,ilonrnenLrl pr oposzrls.

Lisa Feldman cAs'96

She also told the class she thinhs longer-term juvenile
offender programs are the most effective in preventing
drug use.

Feld.man's other experience includes treating substance
abuse offenders in the Maconib County Jail and working
for a clearinghouse that researches drugs for the ONDCP.

ool'm very proud of her," Meehan says of Feldman.
ooShe's an enorrnous talent. And she's certainly put her
degree to good use."

Working with national
drug control policy
So far, the relatively short career of Lisa Feldman CAS '96
has been marked by a meteoric rise to an office of the White
House. Feldman, former\ of West Bloomfield, Michigan,
graduated with a bachelor's degree in sociology and a
concentration in criminal justice. She is Special Assistant to
the Director of the Office of Programs, Budget, Research
and Evaluation at the Office of National Drug Control
Policy (ONDCP) in Washington, DC. There, she

coordinates drug prevention programs with state governors
offices, meeting with state representatives and criminal
justice workers. She also researches and coordinates drug
control initiatives.

Recently, Jay Meehan, associate professor, Department of
Sociology and Anthropology, CAS, welcomed his former star
student back to class to talk about her new job.

Feldman gave a presentation and answered questions in
Meehan's Sociology 240 class, Sociology of Crime and
Punishment.

She says she likes working in the trenches, or, as she says,
o"in the weeds" because she can o'get things done."
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James H. Mc€own SBA'73
leceivetl il nl:Lsler's rleqlee irr
Prrrli'ssiorral Managernenl lir rrrr
Inclianzr Nolthenr (]raduate

Scho<ll and is culrcntlv
clirector- of contl act
adrninistration firr EDS on tl-re

nine-sLate BellSouth zlccount.

Gregory Miles GAS '74 was

elected to the Oakland Oounq,
Dernocratic Party Exectrtive
Bo:u d as :rrr oflicer-a(-lalqe in
April 1999.

Kenneth Olen GAS '73
accepted a positior.r ns Lrx
nlllllrqeI in tlle ('stal(' pl:urnirru
division at Nernes Allen &
Oompar-ry, Bingham Falrns.

Shelagh O'Rourke CAS '76
l-ecently colnplctcd her rvork
with repr-ocluctive health and
developnrerrl prrrjects in H:riti
after l6 years. She is pr-esently

ernpkrye<l as tlre dilec(ol oI

rcpnrdtrctive l-realth at the
Oenter fbr f)evelopment ancl

Ibptrlation Activities in
Wirsl'rinet()n, D(1.

Dean Shackelford GAS'77 is

an Oakland Oounty director on
the Ernployers' Unernploynent
(irnpensirtion (louncil tbr
t999-2000.

Michelle Simmons CAS '73
lrcczure lnanager of Bowling
(i-een SLrte Universiry's
student ernpkrynent pfogl?ln.

1980s
Melva Bentley Ross GAS'89
is a counsekl-trt (i-olnie and
Wilkerson clernentary schools
in the \4/arrer-r (krnsolidated

Schtxrl District.

fhomas D. Brewer CAS '83
irccepled a ptor'ttotion lo serrior'

r-ese:rrch scientist at
Millenniurn hroreanic
Ohernicals, Baltinrore,
Maryland.

Martha L Brown GAS '86 w:u
recently prornotecl to tealn
leader, at Vcrlkswagen of
Arttelic:t lrc., Arrllrrln Hills.

Robert Grisan SEGS '83 wts
hired as senior benefiLs

consulLmt, gr otrp benefits
consr,rlting departrnent, at
Tnry-bixecl insurance
consultir-rs fi rrn, Gallagher
ABOW Inc.

Dominic DeMark Jr. SBA'84
was prornoted fiom rnanager
of irrdirec( sales, Detroit/Flint
rnarket, to director ofindirect
sales fbr all Michigan rnarkeLs

at Airtouch (lellular.

fhomas A. Febbraro SBA'81
cr-edits Oakland Univenity for
helping to esurblish the core of
his professional cleveloprnent
in the fields of private
industrial accour-rtir-rs ancl

corpol?rte finzrnce.

Lisa M. Flynn, M.D. CAS'89
is employed by St. fohn
Hospirrl in a privurte pmcticc
vascular surgery group.

oo#oz
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Vigor, disciplinen compassion
Leonard J. Gallagher CAS '86 believes
"anyone can succeed if he pursues his
dreams with vigor, discipline, and
compassion." Less than 15 years after
graduating from Oakland University,
Gallagher has found that success as a
husband, father of two, and licensed
clinical psychologist.

He began his career as a social worher
while studying toward a Master of Science
degree in Clinical Psychology at Eastern
Michigan University. After completing his
MS in 1993, Gallagher worked as a
psychotherapist in an emergency room
consulting on traumatic brain injuries. In
1998, Gallagher obtained his Doctor of
Psychology degree from the American
Psychological Association-accredited
Illinois School of Professional Psychology.

As a licensed clinical psychologist at
Hastings Regional Center in Nebrasha,
Gallagher treats neurogeriatric patients
over the age of 65 who are experiencing
cogrritive decline that is not a normal part
of aging. He is the team leader of
Neurogeriatric Services Outreach, a

program that
specializes in
provitling
psychological
assessments,
behavior
modification
programs,
mediation reviews,
and
psychoeducation to
clients in an effort to
maintain them in
the least restrictive
setting possible.

When he is not
working, Gallagher,
Anna, his wife, and their children,
Christina and Daniel, are active in various
activities in the Hastings community.

ooMy experiences at OU affortled me a
degree ofknowledge and a desire to help
others," Gallagher says. o'I am delighted
that my OU experience provided the
foundation for lifelong learning which
continues to this day."

leonard GallagFer GAS'86
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Robert L Foster CAS '80
obtained the degrce, Doctor of
Ar"ts in Music Theory and
Composition fi'orn the
Ur-riversity of Northern
Colorado. He dirccts tl-re
university'sjazz band and is an
assistaul plofessol of rnr rsic.

John lauder MBA'82 rvas

promoted to vice president of
general services administ-ration

Prosrams ar Affiliared
Cornputer Services,

Governr-nent Solutions Group.

Mary Gardner Martin SBA
'81 hiu been selected for
prornotit-rrr lo comrnarrder in
the U.S Naval Reserve.

Douglas Munigla SBA'86
accepted a prornotion as vice

prcsident of comrnercial real
estate at Comerica Bank.

Joyce Palmquist, Ph.D., CAS

'86 has earned a Ph.D. in
edrrcation.

Bob Qui$ey SBA '&5 is an
automotive research consultant
at Allison-Fisher, Inc., providing
marketing research and
consulting fbr Mercedes-Benz,
BMW, Volvo and Land Rover.

He has also taught marketing
research classes at both
Oaklar.rd University and Walsh
College.

Vernal L Reaves SON '82
received her masler's degree in
Health Administration in 1998

and is currently working as

dircctor of manaeed care for a

local HMO.

laurie Van Pelt SBA '87 rvas

promoted to deputy directoq
department of management
and budget for Oakland
Counq'.

Kathleen M. Walton CAS '82
has been appointed ix a
rel'elee lbl the Thild Cilcuit

Jrrdicial Corrlt, Farni\' Division.
Sl-re sils irs ajurist hearins both
delinquency and child abuse

matters. Ikthleen is manied
and has nvo children.

1990s
John f. Below GAS'90 is rrow
featnred in Labor and
Emplnymmt Lazonotes, a

publication of the State Bar of
Michigan, Labor and
Emplopnent Law section. He
practices business and
emplolnnent litigation at the
De troit firm of Koz, Sangster,

Wysocki, and Berg, PC.

JoAnn (Garrisi) Beffyman
SBA '90 recently completed
her MBA at Wayne State

University and is currently
rvorking as a Solomon softn'art
consulrant for Rivendell
Technolosies.

Paul Gampbell MBA'91 was

recendy promoted to CEO of
the North American
mannlacturing turit at
Hutchinson FTS, hrc., in Troy.

Aaron M. Garpenter SBA '97
was promoted to scheduling
distribution analyst at Ford
Motor Company's Romeo
Engine Plant. and is prrrsrrins
a master's degree in
manufacturin g management
at Kettering University.

Martha A. Gervenak CAS'97
is pursuing a degree at Tulane
Medical School in New
Orleans.

Susan DeMeulenaerc MSN
'99, SON '95 has eraduated
fi-orn the Family Nurse
Practitioner proeram and
accepted a position as nll$e
practitior-rer in the
preadmission testing
department at Mount Clernens
General Hospital.

fiffany F. Donovan MA'96
graduated frorn Conrell Law
School in May 1999, earnins a

f.D. and L.L.M. in Ir.rter-

national and Cornparative Law.

She is working as an associate

atJones, Day, Reavis, and
Pogue in \4rashineton, DC. and
is seeking adrnission to the
NervYork Bar.

Gary Foster CAS '91
accepted a nerv position at
Budd Company Plastics

Division, Troy, as senior buyer,
Indirect Material, responsible
for four manufacturing
facilities.

Je,ff Galbergl CAS '97 is

employed at Brniness
Infonnation Systems a^s a Call
Center Specialist respor-rsible

for the sale and promotion of
various digital voice recording
producs in tl.re public safery

and court recording arena.

Randy Grcca Ph.D. '95, MS
'93, BSE '91 is a senior
systems engineer at Alton Paint
Application in Rochester Hills.

Anglela (Gallewaert)
Hawkns SON '97 is a

registered nurse and educator
of farnily care at Pro\idence
Hospital, working toward
becornine a women's health
practitioner at Walme State

Unirersity.

Bddglet Green CAS '98 is vice

presiclent of public relations on
the 1999-2000 board of
directors of Wornen in
Cornmnnications, Detr-oit.

Charles J. Hitt ll SBA'97 is

lvor-king as District Manager,
San Flancisco zone at
DaimlerChrysler Corporation
ir-r California.

Viktor N. lvezai GAS'94
earned a mastel-'s degree in
political science fiom the
Unive rsity of De troit Mercy and
is pursuing; a Ph.D. in political
science at Walne State

Ur-riversity. He is currently
conducting independent
research with plans to travel to
tl-re Balkar-rs.
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laura lee GAS '91 has

publishecl lrer second lxrok,
'l'h.e Notne's Ihntiliru: Nlt: Lcokutl,

Ilul b i e at t rl ( )he I lloy nle tvitl'r
Pelican Publishing. Her uext
b<xrk Ar'1o, Alite and Angliunu:
'l'h.e Liut,s ol A N,tu linghnd
Chutdt tvits scheduled fbr-
telease in Malch 2(XX).

Jack A. Lipar SBA '92 rvill
ser\/e as noise, r'ibrati<tn and
harshness contl'ol s)'sterns

pru'chasing lnaltagel' at (knper
Tir-e & Rubber (bnrpzrn1,.

Heidi J. Losey SEHS '96
recently acceptecl :r position at
\A';ryre State University zrs the
eclucation cooldir-rator fbl the
Cornn-runity Outre:rch ancl
Echrcation prrgrarn in the
Institute of (lhemical

Toxicoloe\r

Ghristina (Gaponi)
MacDonald CAS '93 is a

recmiter-fbr Alltel
Cornmunications in (lhar-krtte,

North (larolir-ra.

Iodd Mitchell SBA'94
ezrrned a r.naster's deE ee in
Business Adrninistration fi'our
DePaul Universig' and rvas

tecently pr ornoted fiUrn
division contr-oller to plar-rt

rnaD?lger at Illinois Tool \^blk.

Patricia Morrison Malone
MBA'92, CAS '8O.joined
Carnplrcll Ervald
(iltrrrrtrrrications as scrrior rice
presider-rt, managenteltt
supenisor, olt the Onstal'
brsiness. She is responsible fbr
l-etentiolt cornrntrnicati<trts ancl
subscriber- anallsis for OnSrrr.

laura Nelson SEHS '93 rvas

pl'ornoted fi-orn pnrer-ant
clevelopel to proglanr
srrpelrisol Iirl the At c ol St.

Olair Counq' Riyer Distr-ict
krczrtiorr.

Zelia Orlikowski SBA'96 has
accepted a position as hurnan
l-esolures specialist at Ger-rer-al

M{ }tor s ( lotpolatiorr in Detrrrit.

Charles A. Peck MS'90 has

lrcen pnlnoted to qualigv
lnlulilqcl arul appoirrted clrair'
of tl-re Coturcil on Srrdstical
Process (irntr-ol at \A4-rite Oak
Serliconductor in Sanclstor-r,

Virginia.

Elizabeth A. Poss CAS '92
has been named 1999

Employee of tl're Year at
Camplrcll-Ervald fbr her
leaclership ancl service
tl-u-ouglrout the year-.

James R. Reddan, GPA,
SBA'91 receiracl a master's ir-r

Btrsiness Achnit-ristration fiorn
the Ulrircrsiq, of Texas at
Arntin zrnd earnecl the
pr-of'essional certificatior-r of
(lertifi ed Public AccounLent.
He lccerttly lccepterl a position
:rs clir-ector of rnerger-s ;urcl
acquisitions at Cor-nell
(itrrpernies.

Don Rochford SBA'94
finished first place in I'ris age

sroup at the annual Rochester
Apple Arnble Race that took
place lt Oakland Urrivelsiry in
Septernber. He cornpletecl the
5-r-r-rile race with a time of
34:15. Don is currently
errployed at Electronic Data
S,r'sterns in Lansing.

Mary Ann Sarryn CAS '92
rr'orr (he Olrio Sute Urriversiq
Pr-ess/TheJournal Ar "ard in
poetr-y for her tnanuscdpt,
CapliililN Nftrftttixe.

Jennifer Schilke SBA'92 is

cun-entJy the marketir-rg
director fbr a constnlctiolt
lnaltagelneltt firrn ir-r chicago,
'n'her-e she has lived witl-r l-rer

htrsband fbr nearly four years.

Jeffrey B. Schmidt, Ph.D.,
MBA '92 recently r-noracl fiom
I(rrrsus Sutle Urriversity aud
acceptecl a positior-r zus assistant
pxrf-essor of rnarketing for the
Ur-riversig of Illir-rois at Urballa-
Champaign.

Denise Sedman GAS'95 hir"s

joined the aclvertisins ancl
public relations agency,

Marontate & (lo. in Auburn
Hills, zu dirrcctor of rneclia
relations. Previously, Sedman
rvas a rnalketine specillist Iirr'
Oaklarrrl ( )orrrtry irr Pon{iac.

Richad Shelley GAS '96 was

awllded witlr aJarnes Madis<>rr

Fellowship, a national award,
and has returned to Oaklancl
Unirersity to begirr lris MA irr
history. He is curretrtly
teacl'rins eighth-gmde histor-y
al Avondale Mirldle Sclrool.

Ryan Smith GS'98 h:u
acceptecl a position ir,s a human
fesoul'ce administmtor at
Source Technokrgy. He is
rcsponsible for orientation,
tr-aining and ernployee
collcefns.

Helena Stovall CAS'96 is

prrrsrrirrg A maslerjs deqlee in
social work at the Uni\arcitv tlf'
Michigan.

Denise Anne lrylor GAS '91
has formed Cornpetitive
Advantase, Inc., which
specializes ir"r zusisting

irrdiridr rals and colporatiorrs irr
the fine art of dining,
itttelnatior ral pr ot()col. brrsirress

lnannens, ar-rd image
enhancernent. She earned her
certification at The Protocol
School of Washinston.

oofloz
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lhacy lltech GAS '91 has

been appointed the nelv
developrnent officer for the
OU Scl-rool of Business

Adrnir-ristration.

lnna Zagler SBA'97 is

employed by Great Lakes Bank
as a credit analyst and is
plannir-rg on attending
Oakland Universiry to begin
her MBA.

Fank Phillip Zdanowicz GAS

'93 is a real eshte agent with
Red Oarpet Keirn servins
Macomb and Oakland
counties.

ENGAGEMENTS/WEDD|NGS

Aaron M. Garpenter SBA'97
announced his enp;aeernent to
OU senior Oar-olym Browrr.
The wedding will take place
Auglst 12,2000.

Lisa M. Flynn GAS '89 wzrs

rnarried to Daniel Zachar-ek in

June 1999.

Mable Fowler MA'87, CAS

'84 rnarried Dominic Drxrt in
Septernlrcr 1999.

Ashley (Rowell) Mabbitt
CAS '97 was rnarried to Paul
Mabbitt on Septernber IB,
1999.

Vernal T. Reaves SON '82
announced her engagernent
to Patr-ick Blakley. AJune 2000

wedding is planned.

Gharles Sulikowski SON'99
is happy tr> anrtounce his
engagelnent to OU student
Nikolina Tirdorovski. The
cor.rple will be marriedJune 4,

2000.

BIRIHS

Amy Ackley (Ballou) SEHS

'96 and her husband Michael
Alltounce the birth of their'
dauuhter, Peyton Leieh, born
Decer.nlrcr lU, 1998.

Brian DiBartolomeo SBA'92
ar-rd his wife Angela are pnxrtl
to allloullce tlre biltlr ol their'
dauehtel' Alexa L,ee on.f anuar-y

25. r999.

Angela (Gallewaert)
Hawkins SON '97 and her'

husband Mark Hawkins
welcomed the birth of their-

son Brcnnan Matthew on
furgust 6, 1999.

David Martin SEGS'94 ancl

Anne Martin CAS'94, CAS

'97 proudly announce the
birtl.r of their datrghter Ashley
Catherine on Octolrcr 6, 1999.

Jeffiey B. Schmidt, Ph.D.
MBA'92 and his wil'e arc
plezr.sed to ann()ullce the birth
of their son Alexander irr

October of 1998.

Steven Stimson SECS'89,
Gaby Adler SEHS '88, and
their son RobertJohn
welcorned their newbom sorr

and brother Ber-riarnin

Johannes Stirnson on
September 10, 1999.

Heather Wanamaker SON

'97 and her husband Scott
wish to announce the birth of
their second son, Kyle
Alexander on Septernber 9,

1999.

DEAIHS

Marion Beers MAT'78 died
on October 19, 1999 at the age

of58. She spent 23 years

workinq as a special edrrcatiorr
te:rcher fol the Waterfbrd
School District.

Shannon M. Lloyd SBA'95
died on October 19, 1999 at
the agc of 27.

Robert W. Swanson died orr

March 6, 2000. Srvar-rsor-r was

one of the first ernployees
hired at MSU-Oakland, in
Augrst 1959. His many
Oaklar-rd nrles included
director, Business Aflails;
pr-ofessor-, Adrninistration ;

tre:$ul'er, Boarcl of Tnrstees;

r,ice pr esident, Derakrpmental
AIIairs; ar-rcl executive vice

plesirlerrt, Oaklanrl Urriversiry
Founrlation. Hc renrairred rice
presiclent, Developmental
Affairs, ur-rtil his retirement
with emeritus status in 1989.

ABBREVIATPN TEY

BGS General Studies

CAS College of Arts
and Sciences

MA Master of Arts

MAT Master of Arts
in Teaching

MBA Master of
Business
Administration

MM Master of Music

MPA Master of Public
Administration

MS Master of Science

MSIS Master of Sdencs
Library Science

MSN Master of Science
Nursing

MSW Master of Science
Social Work

SBA School of
Business
Administration

SEHS School of
Education and
Human
Services

SEGrS School of
Engineering
and Computer
Science

SHS School of Health
Sciences

SON School of Nursing
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CAMTE SEGIN IN JUNE
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